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GeneralNotice 5200f 1983, -
- ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION:ACT [CHAPTER262]

cs
 

Public Holidays: Temporary Authorities for the Operation
" ;.. Of Motor-omnibuses —

 

IT is hereby notified that. temporary authorities for the
Heroes’ Days holidays may be applied for to cover the period
from the 10th August, 1983, to the 15th August, 1983, All
applications shouldbe made by the [8th July, 1983.
Temporary variations will be granted only to cover the oxact.

route or routes of the permit being varied, together with any
conditions which may apply, and will authorize the service on
such routes on an “as and when required” basis. a,
Temporary permits .will be granted only for theoperation of

- yoad-worthy spare motor-omnibuses, as shown on form-R.M.T,
27 held inthis office, over routes already served by the operator
_in question under the authority of-specific road service permits.

- The route or routes must be specifically described, the permit
numbers must be quoted and the fare-tables (in duplicate) must

- accompany the application. ,
Applications must. be addressed to the Controller of Road

Motor Transportation, and cither—
(a) pasted to P.O, Box 8332, Causeway; or
(b). delivered to GroundFloor, Coghlan Building, Fourth
» Street, Harare,

« 8-7-83, . - Controller of Road. Motor ‘Transportation.
 

. aor!

* GeneralNotice 521 of1983,
- ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 262).

 

~ Applicationsin Connexion with Road Service Permits

 

“IN terms of subsection (4)of section 7 of the Road .Motor
Transportation Act [Chapter 262], notice is hereby given that |:
the applications detailed in the Schedule, for the issue or

_ amendmentof road service
consideration of the Controller of Road Motor Transportation.

. Any person wishing to object to anysuch application simat
ansportation,.lodge with the Controller of Road Motor

P.O, Box 8332, Causeway—

(a) a notice, in writing, of his intention. to object, so as to.
reach the’ Controller’s office not later than the 29th
July, 1983; and . -

_(b) -his objection and the groundstherefor, on form RM:
24,together with two copies thercof, so as to reach the |.

- Controller’s office not laterthan the 19th August, 1983.

- Any person objecting to an application for the issus or
amendment of a road service permit must confine his grounds
of objection to matters direct bs bearing on the considerations
referred to in paragraph (a), (b), (c), (d), (c) or (£) of section

._.8ofthesaid Act.” ‘ .

a vt R, N. TSOMONDO,
— 8+7-83, ‘Controller of Road Motor Transportation.

~

Pe

.Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk

rmits, have been received for the -

 

* - SCHEDULE .

oo, GOODS-VEHICLES
Amendment.
Biddulphs Removals& Storage (1981) (Pvt.) Ltd,

G/456/83, Permit: 14866, Trailer. Load: 8 000 kilograms,

Area: Shall be the same as in the road service permit in respect
of the vehicle towing thetrailer,

Nature, of carriage: Shall be the same as in the road service
permit in respect of the vehicle towing.the trailer.

By: Increase in load to 12.000 kilograms.

Additionals
Chibuku Breweries Ltd, a
'G/277 and 278/83..Two goods-vehicles, Load: 9000 kilo-

grams each.” - mo .

Area? Within a 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s’ Chibuku
Brewery, Marondera,

. , draught and/or packaged
form, undercontract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Brower es (1968)

Note.—These applications are made to.reinstate permits 21880
_and 21881, which expired on the 31st May, 1983,

.

G/296/83, Trailer, Load: 8 000 kilograms, oo
Area: Shall be the same as in the road service permit in

respect of the vehicle towing thetrailer.
Nature of carriage: Shall be the samo as in the road servi

permitin respect of the vehicle towing thetrailer.
Note—This application is made to. reinstate permit 21549,
which expired on the 31st May, 1983.

-” G/314 to 318/83, Five goods-vehicles, Load: 9000 kilograms
each,
Arca: ‘Within a 200-kilometre radius of the post office,

Masvingo.
Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged

orm, under. contract to Helnrich’s Chibuku Breweriesf
(1968) Ltd. ;

Note.—These applications are made to reinstate permits 21891 .
to 21895, which expired on the 31st May,1983.

G/334/83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 7000 kilograms.
Area: Within a 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku
_Browery, Marondera,

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught. and/or packaged
bas) pander contract to “Heinrich’s Chibuku Brewerles

Note.~This application is made to reinstate permit 21876,
which expired on the 31st May,1983.

G/339/83. ‘Goods-vehicle. Load: 7 500 kilograms, -.
Area:. Within a 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku

_ Breweries, Bindura. . :

Nature ofcarriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or - packaged:
form, under contract to Mkinieh's chibuke Breweries
(1968) Ltd, .

Note—This application, is made to reinstate permit 21860
Whichexpire!onthe 3ist May, 1983. Pe " ,  
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C1340/83, Goodsevehicle, Load: 8 500 kilograms.
Arear Within a 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku

~ Brewery, Bindura.

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged
form, under
(1968) Ltd. -

Now, This application is made to reinstate permit 21861,
which expired onthe 31st May; 1983,

G 346 83, Goods-vehicle, Load: 7 500 kilograms,
Area: Within a 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku

Brewery, Norton,

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packnged
form, under contract to Heinrich's Chibuku Brewerics

- (1968) Ltd.

contract | to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries

‘Note. ~This application is made to reinstate permit 21869,
which expired on the 31st May, 1983.

“Gi 372, 375 and 388/83, Three trailers, Load:
grams cach.

~ Area: Shall be the same _as in theroad service permit in
respect of the vehicle towing thetrailer.

Nature of carriage: Shall be the same as in the road service
permit in respect of thevehicle towing thetrailer.

Note. ‘These applications are made to reinstate permits 21923,
21934 and 21933, which expired on the 3lst May, 1983,

K.M. Transport (Pvt.) Ltd.
(3432 to435/83. Four goods-vehictes, Load: 25000 kilo-

grams cach,
Area:

Office, Harare, with access to Chirundu.

Nature of carriage: ’ Agricultural produce and requirements,
and containers used for the said products,

“TAXICABS - > , °

12.000 kilo-

. Acdditionals

J. R. Masoha.
TX:23 83, Taxi-cab, Passenger-capacity: 3,

Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the post office,
Masvingo.

‘Condition: .The vehicle to- stand for hire at New Mucheke
-Shopping Centre only.

L. K. Nyatsine,
a120 to 123/83. Four taxi-cabs, Passenger-capacity 3

eac
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post‘Office,

Harare,

only The’ vehicles. to stand for hire at Warren Park.B
* only :

C.M. Chimbande.
IX/138 to 141/83, Four ‘taxiscabs, Passenger-capacity: 3

cade ,

Area: Within a 40-kilometreradius of the General Post Office,
Bulawayo.

’ Condition: The vehicles to stand for hire at‘Nkulumane Town-
_ ship only, .

Cd. Tanyanyiwa, ;
TX/143/83. Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity: 4,

_Arca: Within ‘a 40-kilometre radius of the post office, Chitun-
gwiza.

Condition: The.vehicle to stand for hire at Makoni Shopping
Centre only, -

. : TRANSFERS
(243/83, Permit: 18562. Motor-omnibus.

Dyaaee of the permit from M. & A; Special Bus Service
vt.

- General Notice 522 of 1983.
CONSTITUTION. OF ZIMBABWE

~ Appointment of Acting Minister

IT is hereby notified that His Excellency the President has,
in terms of subsection (1) of section 69 of the Constitution of
Zimbabwe, assigned the administration of the Ministry of
Community Development and Women’s Affairs to the Honour-
able FE. R. Kadungure, M.P., from the ist June, 1983, during
the absence on leave of the Honourable T. R. Nhongo, M.P.

. Cc. M. B. UTETE,
8-7-83. Secretary to the Cabinet

Within an 80-kilometre radius of the General: Post

 

General Notice 523 of 1983,

COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190)

 

-Companicsto Be Struck. oft the Register
nt

IT is hereby notified, in terms of section 283 of the Com
anies Act: [Chapter 1901, that, at the expiration of three months ©
tom the date of publication of this notice, the names of the:
companies set out in the Schedule will, unless cause is shown.

to the contrary, be struck off the register, and the said com- .

R. J. TUCKER,
_ panies will thereby be dissolved.

8-7-83, ‘Registrar of Companies

SCHEDULE © os
. : _ . mo Date of

Number Name of company . «1  Capltal

—

registration

280/51 © Chakari Properties (Pvt) Ltd, «4. 20000 21.6.5

| 285/51 Central Dry Cleaners & Steam Laundry. . : “7,

7. *. (Qué Que) (Pvt.) Ltd. toe ee 25000 .26,6.51-
~ 132/52 Landrho Investments (Pvt) Ltd 1... 1200 28,3.52
416/56- Stella Nova Studios (Pvt.) Ltd. .- ; - $000 13,6.56

446/58 Somabula Stock Company (Pvt) Lids 8000 25.4.58

997/58 - Radlo Vision (Pvt) Ltd... 6. 8000 30,10,58

251/59 - Nylons of Salisbury (Pvt.) Ltd... . 15000 | 31,3.59

237/60 Phopan (Pvt.) Ltd. .. 1. 2 «© 2 4 - $0000  28.3.60

69/61 Holme Eden (Pvt.) Ltd. toe : 8000 3.2.61 -
259/64. -_ Rusape Sheet Metal Works (Pvt.) Lid. 8000. 8.5.64
334/64 Kismet Farms (Pvt.) Ltd, . 9. 0 3 24000 26,.6.64
575/64  Georgla Estates (Pvt.)Ltd... e ; 24000 19.10.64

660/64 - Vermont Farms (Pvt) Ltd. 2. . 6} 24000 3.12.64 -
68/65: Hatfleld Investments (Pvt.) Ltd... - 38000° 9.2.65 ~
246/65 Igoda (Pvt.) Ltd. 2 6 1 ee 24000 14.4.65 -
445/65 Sabl Investment Company (Pvt.) Ltd. . 24000 15,7,65

472/66 Gatooma Brick and ‘Clay Industries - wo ooo
- (Pvt.) Ltd. soe wee - 24000 13.10.66

. - Escudos . os
E/8/67 Transportes Aereos Portugueses Ltd. . 1250000000 30,11,67. -

399/68 Marodzi Riversdale Farm (Pvt. Ltd. . 24000 95,68
99/68: - Chitangezuva Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd, . 24000. 10.2.68
918/68  ©- Greenacres Farm (Pvti) Ltd. . . . 24000 4,12.68

587/69 Associated Mercantile (Pvt.) Ltd. . - 24000 21.7.69

1002/69 . Ferro-Consulting of Zimbabwe (Pvt.)
Ltd... . A rere 50000 20.11.69

31/70 A.L, Seeds (Pyt.) Ltd. ote ‘ + 24000 14.1.70
486/70 - Republication News. Agency (Pvt), Ltd. 24000 2075.70

1112/70 Langlois Fashions (Pvt.) Ltd. mek .24000 11.12.70.

437/71 O.R. Holdings (Pvt.) Ltd, 9.0 5 24000 ° 3.5.71

502/71 Watehflold (Pvt.) Ltd. 9... 24000 20.5.7)
388/72 Seedat Property Investments (Pvt) Ltd: 24000. 10.4.72
722/72 PS. Investments (Pvt) Ltd... . 9. > 24000 19.6.72-
/879]72 Bonds (Pvt.) Ltd...ee 24000 31.7,72_
1116/72 Tangira (Pyvt.) Ltd... se 8 24000 «618.972

1468/72 Ridge Form (Pvt.) Ltd. 2. 0... “24000 6.12.72

£/41/73 The Standard’. General Insurance .
' Company Ltd. . . . “s- 1000000 © 17.4,73

288/73 Belvedere Enterprises (1973) ‘(Pvt Ltd. . 32000 .28,3.73 -
339/74 ~~ ‘Combro International (Pvt.) Ltd, . . 32000 10.4.74

89/77 Perey Mkudu and Son (Pvt.) Lid... . - 24000 22.3.77

233/77 Seawing Cargo (Pvt.) Ltd... . oa 32000 ~20.6.77

258/77 Auto Agri Spares (Pvt.) Ltd. =. 0. =. 200 32000 )«-13.7,77

-34/78 Lake Air Kariba (Pvt.) Ltd.. 2... 20000 30,1.78-

190/78 Zimbabwe Development Agency Inter- _
national. (Pvt.) Ltd, 6... 4 ce 32000 © 28.4.78

313/78 - Cactus Clothing (Pvt.) Lid... . 7. eS 32 000 4.7.78

366/78 Lovemore Properties (Pvt) Ltd. :°.. , 32000 - 4.8.78
181/79. Refrigeration World (Pvt.) Ltd. . ' 32000 . 24.4.79

244/79 Toss-Up (Pvt) Ltd. 2 6 2 32000 25.6.79°

617/79.Centrapharm (Pvt) Ltd. 6. we -° 32000 27.11.79 -
12/80 G.A.BiE. Electronics (Pvt) Ltd . 32000 9.1.80

£
E/18/80 Rompcholce Ltd. . 8 ee . 8 "£000 18.12.80

160/80 Greonhorn Mines (Pvt.) Ltd. 32000 26.2.80
193/80 Osage Mine (Pvt.) Ltd. . 6. wt 32000 6.3.80
268/80 Millbrook Farm Products (Pvt): Ltd.  , 32000 . 31.3.80
388/80 Rudi Mining (Pvt) Ltd... 6. 4 30000 12,.5.80

710/80 Dandrew Enterprises (Pvt) Ltd.) . 9. °* =. 32000 31.7.80
1060/1 13/80 Keimac Export Agencies (Pvt,) Ltd... 32000 9,10,80 -
693/8t Bawn Abrasive and Technical Sales |. :

: (Pvt.) Ltd. . 32000 15.6.81

967/81 General Refrigeration & Electrical ut» . ,
ee oS:Ce 32000 - 13.8.8]

1047/81 Coltran (Pvt) Ltd, 2... : . 32000 31,8.81 .
1083/81 . Knock-Out Panel Beaters (Pvt,) Ltd. a 32000 10.9,81

999/82 ~ Chivhuruma Enterprises (Pvt,) Ltd... 32000 15.10.82-
199/83 R.H.B. Import and Export (Pvt) Ltd. . 32000 25.2.83
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GonoralNoticeAof 1983.

“SALES ‘TAX ACT.[CHAPTER 184]

 

“Cancellation of Certificates bf Registration
- (Notice 10 of 1983)

IT .is hereby notified that the certificates of ‘registration
specified in the Schedule, which were issued in terms of section
9 of the Sales Tax ‘Act [Chapter 184], have been cancelled.

: G, F, IVES,
"Commissioner of Taxes.8-74-83,

. 1. | SCHEDULE:

. CANCELLED CERTIFICATES OF REGISTRATION

Date ofcertificate |
Name ofoperator: number cancellation —

‘Adjub Wholesalers Mt).3Ltd, trading as Embeo . mo

Bazaar... . *, soe ee leo) «14OTW 9.10.82
Alon Long (Pvt) Ltd. ewe 1/5151 L 31,8.82

~Amberioy Estates (Pvt.) Ltd., trading as Escorro. . .

Winerles «0. sa 1/2831 B 317,82 —
- Apox Holdings (Pvt) Ltd.*, trading as Filtration

Marketing Services” . » « « eo.) 2770 G 31,1.83
Barnfield, M.J., trading as Leather in Miles soe oe) 12871 V31.1.83

’ B, McGinn Butchery (Pvt.) Ltd, trading as McGinn os ,
Butchery . .° + > « «© 4£/3892E 30,11.3f .

Bob’s Garment Manufacturors (vt) Ltd. » «. 1/4054 F 30,6.82
~ Bob Wood-Enterprises (Pvt.JULtd. 2. 1.5 « | LOTR T 30.11.81

Bullet Motors (Pvt) Ltd. 5 1 1 ee ecw 132446 A 30.11.81
Charalambides,A. N., trading as Caledon Café . 1/0095 C 911.82

~ Chikwanha, E, S.K,, trading asas Chikwanha Prowres -
sive Store’. . . ae 1/1526 H 30.10.80

Chinamora, M.,tradinga : .

(1) Ruya Bottle Store and Butchory . . » 1/0775R . 30.8.82
(2) Ruyo Restaurant =. . . 1/0775 R 30.8,82

Churchof Central Africa Presbyitian Book Store » 1/3656 ¥ 31.5.82.
Cluer,H. PLL... s oe ee ew |) OAYTTBTM 30.9,82
Craft Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. rr) » 1/0109 8 31.8.80
Day, G.F., trading as Gordon Day's Butchery 1/1533 Q: 30.6.82
Derrick Oils.Limited . . 1/3878 P 30.9.81

Dozetas Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd’,trading a8“Tacoba .
‘Quality Products’. 2 . 28 ’ 1/3678 X 30.6.82

Everglo Kudu (Pvt.) Ltd. . : ~ 173472 Y=. 30.11.82 |
Felden Enterprises (Pvt. Ltd.ns trading. as Model . :
Butchery . . + + 1/3053S - 30.11.82 ~

Fernandex, M.tradingasPattl’s Fish & Chips + £/3809P.. 31.3.81 -
~ Flower Power:(1977) (Pvt) Ltd. «1. see 1/3357 ¥ 30.6.82
Gwebi African Welfare Fund Shop . .°. ..- 1/4066T - 30.10.81 .
Hargovan,S. H., tradingas Alox BottleStoro. . . 1/3193 V 30.10.80
H.C.B,Hidroclectrical de Cabora BassaS.A.R.L. 1/1554.N° 31.12.81
HLM.Service Agencies (Pvt) Ltd. =. » 1601X 30.10.82
Houghton,R.J,, trading as Flowertique Florist + « 1/0808 C 31.3,82
Jena, A., trading as Sound Electronics . . . 1497A 31.3,79

Katita, M, trading as Katita’s Jewellery .. . . J/1535S 21.10.82
Kunaka,C., trading as Southerton Superetto . 1/4196 K 282.82
Liapouris, S. , trading asSt, Patrick’s care. 1/0896 ¥ 114.2.83
L.M. Restaurant &TakeawayFoods (Pvt.)Ltd. . 1/2889 28.9.80
_McLaughiia, M.,, trading as-Marjoric McLaughlin , ae ,

Antiques, . : - 1/3761 M- 5.10.82
Macmilian South Africa(Publishers)(Pvt) Ltd, . 1/3764 D . °31.7.82

- Murer, M., trading as Mangoro Store. ; : » « 148A 30.4.81
Musimbotl (Pvt) Ltd. © 6c. ‘ « « 1/3281 Q L182
Mwoakanyadzi,L., trading as Magwaza Bazaars . 1/2703 Ms 28.2.79 ©

Nosh, E. O,, trading as Hatley House... «1/4138 X=; «3.7.82
Nol, B. H., trading as Sinola StreetButchery. . 1/4191 B 30.9.79
Novlin Trailers (Pvt. Ltd.» 6 2 ee 6 6 oe) A633 Zs 0.9.82.
Northwood Development (Pvti) Ltd... s 1/3504 H s-30..11.82

’ Plantation Pole Yard (Pvt.) Ltd... 1/2691:% —-30.4.82
Rhodesian Transport Co. (Pyt.) Ltd, trading aas Spake ,
Avenue Service Station . 1/0470 K 30.6.82

Sealy (Rhodesia) (Pvt.) Ltd... .. oe a + 1/2448 K 31,8,82
'. Teixeira, A. B., trading as “The Collar”.. .. 1/3698 T .  30.4.83

Tobacco Finance (Pvt) Ltd. 66 ew ew oe FAIRE 31.10.81

Tractor Sales & Repairs (PvtLid. ww ke 18426 Y | -31.0.82
Turner, A. S., trading as.Turner Yachts. . .°.. 1/0540L 3012.82
Zimbabwe Development Ventures (Pyt.) Ltd. . . ' 1/2881F° 23.7.82
Zimbabwe Industria! & Commercial Enterprises ~ _ : .

(Pvt.Ltd., trading as Faroyl Supermarket é&Bottle: . ,
1/1292 D 31.10.82Storeee em ‘ o a6

| 87-83,

 

General Notice 525 of 1983, . ns

_ RURAL LAND ACT[CHAPTER 155]

‘Notice of intention toto CancelDeeds—

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Lands, Resettle-
ment and Rural Development prb
of Deeds to cancel the deeds of transfer described in the
Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the Rural. Land Act
[Chapter 155},

’ All persons having any. objectionsto such cancellations 2:are
reqnied to lodge the same, in writing,-with the Minister of
Lands, Resettlement and. Rural Development, Private Bag 7726,°
Causeway, on or before ‘tthe 8th August, 1983,

L. T. CHITSIKE,
_ Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

- and Rural ‘Development.

”- SCHEDULE —

1. Deed of Transfer 547/77, registeredin thename of Ro
illiam Nugent Meares, in respect of certain piece of land,

situate in the district of Que Que, being Campden, measur
ing eight hundred and forty comma two four four two
(840,244 2) hectares,

2. Deed of Transfer 1518/82, registered iina the name ofRo
William NugentMeares, inres ect of certain piece of land,
situate in the district ‘of ue, being Lot 1 of Nyoni,

~ measuring six hundred an reixty-Ave comma six seven five
six (665,675 6) hectares,

Note—This notice has been published previously as General:
‘Notice 496 of 1983 and as General Notice 512 of 1983,

8.7.83,

 

General Notice 526 of 1983,
* “ RURAL LANDACT [CHAPTER 155]

 

Nativeof Intention to Caricel Deed of Transfer -
 

NOTICEiis hereby given that the Minister of Lands, Resettle- «
ment and Rural Deve opmentproposes to direct the Registrar
of Deeds to cancel the dee transfer described in the
.Schedule,, in terms of section 5 of the Rural Land Act
[Chapter155].

All persons having any objections to such cancellations .are
required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Minister of:
Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag 7726,
‘Causeway, on or before the 8th August, 1983,

. .L, T. CHITSIKE,
Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

and Rural ‘Development.

SCHEDULE
+

Deed of Transfer 23/78, registered in the name of Hugo Amos§
Louw Steyn, in respect of certain piece of land, s ituate in

- the district of Makoni, being Matika, measuring one
thousand two hundred comma one nought, eight eight

-* (1.200,108 8) hectares,

Note—This notice has been- blished previously as General
Notice 497 of 1983 an as General Notice 513 of 1983,

t +
 

,General Notice527 of 1983.
ROADSACT [CHAPTER 263) ‘

Declaration of District Road: Umboe Rural
. Council Area

'

THE.Minister of Roads and Road Traffic, in‘in terms .o
‘ paragraph (a) of section. 5 of the Roads Act Chapter ee
hereby declares the road described hereunder and shown on
plan 975 to be a district road.

Plan 975. may be inspected, free of charge, at the Offices ‘of
the Secretary for Roads and ‘Road Traffic, Coghlan Building,
Fourth Street, Harare,

 

ses to direct the Registrar ,
*
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Description: of road
Reference .

2.120; Weshanje Road... ~

Commencing ~

On Remainder’ of Journey’s End, at its j

Golden Kopje Road (2/23).

Passing through : .

Remainder of Journey’s End, Frampton, Farm 411,
Chitomborgwizi, Remainder of Journey’s End.

Terminating
On Remainder of Journey’s End, at the Weshanje River.

M. N. NZUWAH,

unction with

 

Gencral Notice 528 of 1983.
ROADS ACT [CHAPTER 263]

Application for Closure of Portionof Road:
Gutu-Chatsv orth Rural Council Area

_ IF is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (3) of section 7

of the Roads Act [Chapter 263], that application has been.

made for the closure of the portion of road descrihed hereunder

and shown on plan 974, 7 -

Plan 974 maybe inspected, free of charge, at the offices of

the Secretary for Roads and Road Traffic, Coghlan Building,

Fourth Street, Harare. So .

, Description of portion of road
Reference . .

- 30/14:Portion of Range Road.

Commencing ; : : :

-On Markdale South, at its junction with Lancashire Road

(30/39). ° .

Passing through /
Markdale South, Inyatsitzi.

Terminating

On Inyatsitzi, at its junction with Afton Water Road
(30/35).

Any person wishing to object to the closure of such portion

of road must do so, in writing, to the Secretary for Roads and.

Road Traffic, whose postal address is P.O. Box 8109, Causeway,
on or before the 8th August, 1983. .

. . M.N. NZUWAH,
8-7-83. Secretary for Roads and Road Traffic.
 

General Notice 529-of 1983.
GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD .

Tenders Invited

ALL tenders must be submitted to the Secretary, Government Tender
’ Board, P.O. Box 8075, Causeway.

Tenders must in no circumstances be submitted to departments. .

Tenders must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, endorsed on the outside

with the advertised tender number and the description, and must be posted

in time to be sorted into Post Office Box 8075, Causeway, or delivered by

hand to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Second Floor, Regal Star
House. 25, Gordon Avenue, Harare, before 2.45 p.m: on the closing-date
notified: .

Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly therein the name of the
tenderer, the service and the amount, must be dispatched in time for
delivery by the Post Office to the Secretary, Government Tender Board,
by 245 pm. on the closing-date; and_the confirmation tender posted not
later than the closing-time and date. The telegraphic address is ‘“Tenders,

arare Te -

Note.—Tenders which are not received by 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date,
. whether by hand, by post or by telegraph, will be treated as late

enders. Xv
:.

If a deposit is required for tender documents, it will be refunded on |.
receipt of a bona fide tender or if the tender documents are returned
complete and unmarked before the closing-date. .

For supply contracts, the country of manufacture must be stated. When
tenders are compared, a degree of preference is deducted -from prices,
tendered for goods manufactured in Zimbabwe. -
No tender can be withdrawn or amended during aperiod of 30 days

(or any other period specified in tender documents) from the stated
closing-date.
The Government does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender,

and reserves the right to select any tender in whole or in part.. :

_ Tenders which are properly addressed to the Government Tender Board
in sealed envelopes with. the advertised tender number and description
endorsed on. the outside are not opened until 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date.

Members of the public may attend the opening of tenders on Second
Floor, Regal Star House, 25, Gordon Avenue, Harare, from 2.45 p.m.
onwards on the date specified ;

Cc, C. MUCHENJE,
Secretary.

P.O. Box 8075, Causeway. Government Tender Board.

Secretary: for Roads and Road Traffic...|

 

Tender
number oe os a .

DWD.36/83, Kotwa ° water supply. - Closing-date,. 18-8-83.

"Documents from Ministry. of Water ‘Resources’ and

Development, Block 3, Rhodes Avenue/Salisbury Street,

Harare (Private Bag7712, Causeway). Payrhent of a bank

certified cheque for $100 is required as a deposit, and

will be refunded on receipt of a bona fide tender or _
“G€ the tender documents are returned unmarked before

the closing-date. ~ ; . .

DWD.47/83A. Wankie water’ supply. Extension | to: existing

”"“water-treatment works. Supply and installation of plant

and electrical equipment. Closing-date, 25-8-83. Docu-

ments from the offices of the consulting engineers,

Watermeyer, Legge, Piesold ‘& Uhlmann, Commercial .

Centre, Ballantyne Park, Harare (P.O. Box 383, Harare).

Telephone 882733/2. A. site visit will -be held on

Thursday, the 28th July, 1983, and tenders will only be

considered from contractors who attend this site visita

FURN.10, Running-tender (period, one year) for steel class- .

‘room shelf units. to . ‘ .

FURN.11. Formal tender (period, one yéar) for chairs, easy -

(wooden)... : : -

.FURN.12. For steel angle-post shelving units:Running-
’ contract (period, one year). . —

FURN.13. Running-tender (period, one year) for tables, tele-
phone,steel-framed. ; _ ; -

FURN.14. Running-tender (period, one year). for lockers,

* bedside (steel), defence. - . mo

Documents for tenders FURN.10 to FURN.14. from

Secretary, Furniture Stores, Coventry Road, Workington,

-Harare (P.O, Box 7742, Causeway). Closing-date, 4-8-83.

 

General Notice 530 of 1983.
“MINISTRY. OF TRANSPORT

Department of ‘Civil Aviation: Tender 1/6/83_

“TENDERSare invited. for the supply of aeronautical tele-
communication, navigational and landing aids, and operational
equipment. Documentsfor.this tender. can. be obtained from’
Director of Civil Aviation, Sarum House,Manica Road, Harare.
(Private Bag 7716, Causeway). o

Thefollowing should be noted: .
Submission of tenders: All tenders must be submitted to.

Secretary, Government Tender Board, Second Floor, Regal.
Star House, Gordon Avenue, Harare (P.O, Box 8075,

- Causeway).- So -

Closing-date: The closing-date for the receipt of tenders is
theist September, 1983, at 2.45 p.m.

Eligibility: This tender is open only to British, French and.
West German firms, including their local agents.

Acceptance of tenders: The Government does not binditself...
to accept the lowest or any tender, and reserves the right ©

-. -to accept any tender in whole or in part.

-C, C. MUCHENIE,- ©
Secretary, -

8-7-83 Government Tender Board.
 

General Notice 531 of 1983.
GOVERNMENT TENDERBOARD

Tenders Authorized for Acceptance’ _
x

THE GovernmentTender Board has-authorized the accept-
ance of the following tenders, Formal] acceptance will be
notified in each case by the department concerned. This notice
is published for information only, and- does not inany way
constitute the acceptance of a tender. -

Tender .
number

CON.66/83. Harare: Alteration to fencing at Heroés’ Acre:
Fence Erectors & Suppliers, in the sum of $10 351,99.

‘CON.49/83. Chirundu, Mana Pools and Marangora: ‘Housing .
for Central Intelligence Organization and National Parks:

. Chitungwiza Building Contractors (Pvt.) Ltd., in the sum.

: : e
_— _
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. ender
- number

‘

TSD:4/83. Manufacture, supply,-installation, commission and
test-running of mechanical plant in an-extended areation-

activated sludge-plant to serve Maphisa Growth-point:

_ E..L, Bateman, in the sum of $57 908,20.

TSD.23/83. Construction of roads, water-reticulation, market-
place, bus-terminus, bus-shelter and public toilets at

Wedza and Mahusekwa in Mashonaland East Province: -

Ploughboy(Pvt.) Ltd., in the sum of $251 983,73.

TSD.14/83: Construction of roads, water-reticulation, market-
place, bus-terminus, bus-shelter and public toilets at
Chikombedzi and Neundu in Victoria Province: W.'G

B, Kinsey&.Co. (Pvt) Ltd., in the sum of $332 617,49.
6239,

MED,997. Photographic-quality
tenderers, at various prices.

“

‘8 7-83. |

Kwekwe Technical College:
successful tenderers, at various prices.

chemicals: Several successful

Equipment: Several

C, C. MUCHENIE,
- Secretary,

Government Tender Board.
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“WELFARE ORGANIZATIONS ACT[CHAPTER 93]

 

Welfare Organizations (Cantellation of Registration) (No.2)
on ; - Notice, 1983 me or

IT is hereby notified—
(a) in terms of subsection (5) of section 10 of the Welfare |
_. Organizations Act [Chapter 93], .

in the first columnof the Firstregistration specified
that the certificates of

Schedule, issued to the welfare organizations named: in

the second columnthereof, are cancelled, with effectfrom
the date of publicationof this notice; and

(b) that the Schedule to’each of the Rhodesia Notices
mentioned in the first. column: of the Second Schedule ©

is amended to the extent shown -in. the second column

REGISTRATIONCERTIFICATES.

I.G. MUTAMBIKWA,
Registrar of Welfare Organizations.

Name — ue

South African Airforce Association, Salis-

 Umtali Hellenic Women’s Association.

“thereof. . .

_ 8-7-83,
| ' ‘First ScHEDULE

_ CANCELLED
Registered
number

— W.0. 31/68
. - bury, ..-

W.O. 108/68: ~ Rusape Women’s Institute.

W.O. 146/68 Rotary Club of Masvingo.

W.O. 214/68

“  W.O. 31/70
. ‘ : Fun

W.O. 15/73
ae tion, .

Bulawayo Homes forthe Aged Building

Stepping Stones Parent-Teachers’ Associa-

SECOND SCHEDULE

Rhodesia ,Natice.

~~ ‘Welfare: Organizations (Regis-
tration) (No. .2) Notice, 1968,

ublished in Rhodesia Notice
163 of 1968. 1. 0.
Wefare Organizations (Regis-

tration) (No. 2) Notice, 1968,

- published in Rhodesia Notice .
(163 of 19688 -. . *

__ Welfare Organizations (Regis-'.

tration) (No. 2) Notice, .1968,
published in Rhodesia Notice
163. of .1968 . . °

‘Welfare Organizations (Regis-

_.- Extent of amendment

Bythe repeal of item 31

- By the repeal of item 108

tration) (No, 3) Notice, 1968,
published in Rhodesia Notice ©

545 of 198°...
Welfare Organizations (Regis- .

tration) (No. 3) Notice, 1968, -
» published in Rhodesia Notice -
545«of 1988

* Bythe repeal of item 146

By th repeal of item 214

6

| 8-7-83.

. | w.0.71/82.
' By the repeal of item 76 

_W.O,67/82

Rhodesia Notice __
‘Welfare Organizations (Regis-

tration) (No. 3) Notice, 1970,
published in Rhodesia Notice
1702 of 1970 |. 2 18

Welfare ‘Organizations (Regis-
tration) (No. 2) Notice 1973,
published in Rhodesia Notice
1153 of 1973 . .. -«

Extent of amendment

By the repeal of item 31
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By the repeal of item 15

WELFARE ORGANIZATIONS ACT [CHAPTER 93].

 

‘Welfare Organizations (Registration) (No. 2)
7 Notice, 1983

 

ITis hereby notified, in terms of subsection
(Chapter 93of the Welfare Organizations Act.

organizations specified in the Schedule have

a

I that the welfare
een registered in

respect of the objects set out opposite their respective names.

.

~ t SCHEDULE

Registered ,
: number Name

W.0. 65/82 Lions Clubof Chakari . .

W.0. 66/82 Britain-ZimbabweSociety .

a

Zimbabwe Bereaved Children
Secondary Education Trust ©

Rund

W.O.68/82

The Societyof the Friends ofW.O, 69/82
‘ DanhikoSecondary School.

W.O. 70/82
: Zimbabwe Section, . -

Mabvuku Women’s Central
Committee

Mosi Oa Tunya Lions Club . ,

J. G. MUTAMBIKWA,
Registrar of Welfare Organizations.

Objects

To create and foster a spirit of
understanding among the people

of the world, To promote the
’ principtes ofgood government and

good citizenship; to unite the
clubs in the bonds of friendship, ©

good fellowship and mutual under-
standing; to provide a forum ofall .

' mattersofpublicinterest,provided,
however, that partisan politics and

sectarian religion shall not be
debated by club members.
To increase mutual knowledge,
understanding and respect between ~

_ Citizens of Zimbabwe and Britain,

and to promote good. relations
between the two countries.

(a) To assist bereaved secondary

’

school pupils ofproven ability

without help from any other
“organizations with fees inregi«

stered schools in Zimbabwe;

with school requirements,such

text-books, stationery, school
uniforms or other incidental

needs,
To create and foster a spirit of

_ understanding among the people of
the world; to take an active interest

in the civic, cultural, social and -
moral welfare of the community,

To raise funds and otherwise help
support the Danhiko Secondary

School as an institution, providing
secondary. education to young

Zimbabwean adults who may not
be able otherwise to obtain a

so . : » secondary education,
Royal Society of Chemistry, To foster and promote the dis-

ciplineand profession ofchemistry

in Zimbabwe.

(a) To unite all women’s organiza-
’ tlons in the surrounding areas;

{b) to assist clubs and individual

' members to solve problems
through consultation; —

(©) to undertake or provide repre-
sentation on any legal project

(7). of section 9

_ (b) to assist such students as above —

PS

suitable for the women of the ©
township and surrounding
areas, and to ralse funds;

(d) to encourage young people’to
_ take part in club activities; -

(ec) to-assist clubs iaclub adminis. -
tration and givinginstructions.

- in learning new skills to
women,

8

.
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General Notice 534 of 1983.
WELFARE ORGANIZATIONS ACT [CHAPTER 93] .

Changes-of Names of Registered Welfare Organizations

IT is hereby notified, |in terms of subsection (7), as read with subsection (8), of ssection 9of the Welfare Organizations Act [Chapter
93}, that the name of each’ welfare organization specified in the fourth column of the: Schedule has been altered to the name specified

“ oppusite thereto in the fifth column of the Schedule. 7 .

_ The Schedule to each Rhodesia Notice mentioned in the. first column ofthe Scheduleiis‘amended jin the item mentioned opposite
thereto in the secand column by the deletion of the name shown in. the fourth column and the-substitution of the name showninthe mo
fifth column.’

G. MUTAMBIKWA,°
Registrar of Welfare Organizations.

3: 7-83. * me
. SCHEDULE

Rhodesia ' Registered . a.
Notice - ltem number . Organization . : ‘New name *

_ 108 of 1968 51 - 51/1967. Salisbury Bowlers Benevolent Fund . . . . Harare Bowlers Benevolent Fund.

108 of 1968 63 63/67 Lions Club of Salisbury : . . Lions Club of Harare.

163 of 1968 83 . - 83/68 Gwelo Round Table Community Chest . . ‘Gweru Round Table Community Chest

545 of. 1968 222 - 222/68 Salisbury Council. of Social Services. . . . Harare Council of Voluntary Service
545 of 1968 238 238/68 SalisburyJWomen’s Institute . . . . Harare‘-Women’s Institute

" 163 of 1968 ' 72 72/68 - Marandellas Round Table Community’Chest . Marondera Round Table Community Chest

545 of 1968 275 275/68 Business and Professional Women's Club of Business and Professional Women's Club of
. . Fort Victoria. .; . - + .. . . Masvingo

865 of 1969 35 35/69 Darby and-Joan Club, Salisbury . . o. .. Darby and Joan:Club
1009 of 1972 27 2/72 Mangula Round Table No. 39 . ..- +... .Mhangura Round Table No. 39

4145 of 1980. — , 38/80 - Salisbury Toy Library. . . . . .°. :. The Toy Library co

 

‘Goneral Netice 535 of 1983.
“INSURANCE ACT [CHAPTER 196}

‘LOST OR DESTROYED LIFE POLICIES

Notice is hereby given. in accordance with the ¢provisions of section 10of the InsuranceRegulations, 1967. published in Rhodesia Government Notice 899 of
1967, that evidence has been submitted to the insurers whose names and addresses are mentioned i‘in the Schedule of the loss or destruction of the focallife policies ,
described opposite thereto. . ,

Any person in possession of any such policy,or claiming to have any interest therein, should communicate immediately by registered post with the appropriate .
- insurer.

Failing ainy such communication, the insurer will issue a correct and‘certified copy of the policy iin accordance with section 51 of the Insurance Act Icpapter
~ 196}.

8-7-83 , | : - . , Lots . . . : A. J. NDUNA,

 

 

     

. . a Registrar ofInsuranée,
SCHEOULE

Policy- Date of Amount . , .

Na:ne and address of insurer _ number policy - ‘insured ce Life insured Policy-owner

ICZ Life Assurance Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 2417, _ 38782 1.12.79 $2000 | Wensceslause Dangio Mhandu . Wensceslause angio, 9724f
Harare . , : " Mhandit, : . eisee *

Norwich Union Life Insurance Society, P,O. Box 943870F | - 1.5.55 $6 000 G. F. ‘Whaley. toe cee LP GER Whiley, —-- 9771£ _.
3896, Harare . ’ : . . “OR Rtas wees

Norwich Union Life Insurance Sociéty, P.0. Box 758582 D L.4.5£ $2 000 A.H. Campbell... ce ee] A. Paampbell. 97725
3896, Harare : . . : , vet . ana - rites

SANLAM,P.O. Box 2473, Harare 2... |: 125439X0 | 1.7.68 ° $2664. Francois Vivirs . . . . . Basil: . Gates. : " 9g05E ‘
SANLAM,P.O. Box 2473, Harare 2°... 132544X8 | «(1.12.71 $4 000 John M. Maposa .'. .] John ‘Maposa. . . O808r ”

. South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 636146 16.6.48- 31 000 © Dennis O’ConneltJones “eo. ee Dennis | “ OfCénnell oTI5f

P.O. Box 70, Harare _ . : . -" Jones. *°" weer

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3670579 29.11.80 $10 000 Nathan Sibanda Se ee a, NathanSibanda. 9742f —

P.O. Bor 70, Harare : , . . _ Jf attr Sivasta .ae
South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 3808061}. 12.9.81 $14 324 SimonMangwende ... , © | Simon Mangwende. - 9759

P.©. Box 70, Harare us . CN : Sao Manireer ds 1 at ag

gouth African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 2170374 13.9.68 $2 600 John.Leonard Rumbold  . .- . |- GraceRumbold. 9794¢
P.O. Box 70, Harare . Jt ‘ BE , trees Rumba yee

 

  

Z
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—ZIMPARWEAN: GOVERNMENTGazerTe, StHJULY, 1983

__RESERVE RANK OF ZIMBARWE ACT [CHAPTER 173rn

; ‘Sia ofAssetswand Liabilities of the Reserve Rank of Zimbabwe

terms:‘of section20 of the Reserve sank of
palZambabwe fonat:i ain Tape 983, is‘ult

| 5-4-8,

heerAsttee{773), a statement of the assets and liabilities of the Reserve

~ MSWAKA
ot ' Secretary: inance,

mo PennaPhongngandesi

 

 

 

, SCHEDDER

STATEMENT OF ASSETS ANPCARIESAS AT THE24TH JUNE, 1983
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Bulawayo ;
Street. . Co , ;

Gwera: Third Floor, Norwich Union Centre.
Muare: Fourth Floor, Norwich Union Centre. ;
3. If the Minister shall have sanctioned the. afore-said -

trinsfers, and the transfers are consequently effected, the owner»
ofa policy shafl-no Jonger have any claim against the original
‘ysuver, but, in place thereof, his claim shall be against, the

insurer to ‘whont the business has. been transferred; namely
Hostage. eS ‘ :

Anyodjections to the above-mentioned proposed transfers:4
“t.

< te be ledged with the Registrar of Insurance, Private Bagai

Tal, Couseway. on or before the 29th July 1683. - 9826f

CITY OF HARARE

Regier tl, Town -and Country Planning Act, 1976: Notice of
Tocd Planning Authovity’s Decision on Local Subject Pian.

Nov 4 (Clevelandy oe

IT fs hereby netted, in terms of subsection (4) of section
_ 22 of the Regional, Town and Country Planning Act, 1976, as
Sergi do yeh se don 23 of the Regiansl, Town and Country
Phinging (Masics ard Local Plans} Regulations, 1977, ‘that the
Herare CHty Council has approved Loc. Subject Plan No. 4.
fCisvelinds, .

Capi-s of the approved local plan are on public exhibition
Peea Bitear coh Works. Cleveland House,
oerer Mowat Street and Socks Avenue, Harare, at Greendale
Waoiet OFce and Mubvulkn Area Office on’ Mondsys,
‘Poouteys. Thursdays and Pridays, between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m.
ond between 2 pm. and 5 pm., and on Wednesdays, between ~
Ray. andi p.m and between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.

The Teco) flan becomes operative on the 19th August, 1983,
but, if ary poren is aggrieved by the plan and desires to
gue toa iis velidity en the grounds That it is ultra vires- the
roo eS el BS Pape EP of the Act. or thet any part of
parc Fil of. or of any reeulations made.in terms of, the Act has
net boon ecutptied with in relation to the approval of the plan,:
be roy. not Inter than the date specified above, make an:
. th.) -qoral Divisfon of the High Court. in terms
of section 83 of the Act. ,

 

at

sete tee ts

. E. C. M. KANENGONI,°
Town -Touss, Town Clerk.

(Ebene,
Ry Sity, 1983,
foe aetoes nee. The lecal plan is coneerred with the
develonment of the Cleveland Dam Catchment Area, between
the Umtali and Arcturus roads, Athlone and Mabvuku.

. - 9848f

~ ADMINISTRATION.OF ESTATE

In the estate of the late Sarah Joffee, of Seapoint, Cape Town,
Seuth Africa, wno died at Hout. Bay, Cape Province, South.
Afvica, on the 2nd May, 1983, ,
NOTICE is-hereby given that Benny (Ben) Joffee, the duly

~ apnointed exccutor in the estate of the Inte Sarah Joffee, intends
to apply to the Assistant Master of. the High Court of
Zimlibwe, at Bulawayo, for the countersignature and sealing
ef the letters of executorship issued by the Assistant Master of
the Supreme Court of South Africa, at Cape Town,on the 25th
Afay, 1983, . .

All persons having any objections to the countersigning and
soiling of such letters of executorship, or having any claims’ |

_ weainst the estate. are hereby required to file their objections
or porticulars of their claims with the Assistant Master of the
Hieh Court, Bulawayo, on or before the 29th July, 1983.

ited at Bulawayo this 27th day of June, 1982.—Joel Pincus,
Koncon & Wolhuter, legal practitioners, 215, York House, Eiehth
Avenue, Bulawayo. . . - 9828f

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE

In the estate of-the late Lady Dorothea Marian Bird, of
-  Polesden Lacey, Dorking, Surrey, England, who died at
. Tunbridge Wells, Sussex, England, on the 22nd October, 1982.

NOTICEis hereby given that Peter Clarance Bird, the duly
appointed executor, intends to apply to the Assistant Master of
the High Court of Zimbabwe, at Bulawayo, for countersignature
of the grantof probate issued by the Registrar of the Principal
Registry, United Kingdom, on the 28th April, 1983.

Tp Riws desea: Coe a REG
~ ZiMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT

Fourth Floor; treger House, 113, Abercom

| Charges

1983
 

Gavi bib, id Jha
GAZETTE, 8TH JULY,|

Vicue baa a ybpeeyod ta phe counlerpigneWie w

All persons; having, any, cbitefions,t0.thecounters atureab,
such ,grant. ofprobate;.eeeany,.claims agannsttl eystates
aye hereby. required to file eHOFbyactiqns and,particulars,9h,
their claims with; the: 7 Mastar joe,the High CourtAssist t
Bulawayo,on, or before:t Sa August, $983.03 tsarctogitugl
Datedat Bulawayo this, 8th day pf July, 1983.
(Private) Limited, P.O. Box 1663,
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
sepdealgiacgig? gi «gf Loerie, Lane of Ahisting Gi

Authorized Scale’ of Charges, Times ofGreilat!
| Subscription Rate - | ,

Notices
or part thereof. single column, Taking the , dgpth,..of, such,

fiublished in the.normal columns3; gz percentimetre,

7.

arcor

matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words accupy..one, ~

centimetre, byt this can anly be a rough,guide, asa beading,
may occupy e t
contain white space, which must be included in the chargeable.

depth. . Lot
: . - . > aha a atin

_ Notices which have to appear In tabular formacross the;:
full width of the page. such aslost insurance policies, deceased .
estates, insolvent. estates. company liquidations, notices in terms
of: the -Insalvency Act [Chapter 303}, changes of companies
names, et cetera :$5 per entry. - oe “ :

Except in the case of approved accounts,remittarices must.
accompany all copy for advertisements. Failing this, copy
be returned with an assessment of charges..

Times of closing : 4 ye

- The ‘Gazette closes for the receipt.of copy forall, notices to
_-be published in the normal columns, and: for. statutory’
instruments, at 11 a.m. on the Monday preceding the Friday
of publication. t a -

two centimetres, and certain notices, unavoidably

will: -

Copy for all notices to be set ‘in tabular form raustbe’ -
received by 11 a.m,
publication.

_ Any copy whichis received’ after the respective closing’
times. will automatically be held: over for insertion ‘in the
Gazette of the following.week, in which-‘case no responsibility’
can be accepted if the purport of the notice is therebynullified. -

When public- holidays occur, the normal closing-timesare
varied, and such variations are notified in the Gazette in
advance ~ : oe :,

An copy must. be addressed to thé Department of. Printing:
and Stationery, and either pasted to’ P.O. Box 8062, Causeway,
or delivered direct to the department, in. Gordon, Avenue

x

-on. the Friday preceding the Friday of .

(between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes |
should be marked: Gazette cony—urgent.

Regular advertisers and subscribers are requested to advise
' _|, inimediately of any change of address.

| Subscription-rate —~ 2 re

The annual subscription rate for the Gazette is 7.314, pay-
able, in advance, to the Controller of Printing and. Stationery, °
and may. commencewith the ‘first issue of any month.
 

ay

. GOVERNMENT GAZETTE |<: <

Conditions for Acceptance of Copy
 

: FATLURE to coriply with any of the following conditions
_will result in the rejection of copy, and no responsibility can
be accepted if such rejection should affect any date contained —
in.such copy or any
date.

Persons drafting any kind of notices
follow the guidance offered in—

requirement of publication on a specific

are strongly advised to

(a). the Instructions: Relating to the’ Drafting and Typing of |
Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular 1 of 1978); and

‘(b) the Manualof Style for the Drafting and Preparation of
_ Copy, published by the Department of Printing and
Stationery, . . ey - .

which tivo booklets are intended for complemental use,

In these conditions, other than where a particular kind-of «
copy is specified, “copy” means copy forall matter contained - in the Gazette itself and fdr subsidiary legislation issued as —
supplements to theGazette. .
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retained elsewhere, as,"for example, in the case of a proclama-
' tion,

ompulerp—puntouts. are pot accepled automaticall
sCvGounBHteRa THR-QUIS SAF f eq) automa Wy:
ancleneglaD abeoes sai eeerd tot e eeae
and costs invo iy
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weaWid copy,patbeTearnanegsaatere rust
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. ‘marks-—not Pro}f-reader’sSPATStaini
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os1D aitorsaleae

INE extensive altwpagion:
olSeestethat any’ copy containing’ extensive alterations

be rejected. d 1 hoa
4 a: on) on SJabic. 04, aed) bijwel

wee3.4),‘Conymust' didbear on one. side*onVy of éach sheet

(OF paper, wideddin mifbrseetion
pit2) Except. as. is. arouidedrereeeitond of
paper must not:exceed,210) mollymetresinwidt Mts cnt paper

-(3) If), copy’. comprises,..twa.OE. more:tstheets of, ipaHeral.
sheets. must,; be: numbered, consecutively, in arabic figures,
preferablyiin the top,right-handCOMETiy the wap piatp bewa

(4)\ Whereany matter is added.after: the eopy hag been.
prepared. and such: additionalmatter. resujts,iin anetar: Mord
shects being’ inserted, .between ; those,jalready’ numbered, all,

_ Shegts,, must be, renumbered, from there onwards—not, for
instance, 7,, 7a, 7b, 8, et cetera.

pk ol.val

section - a

44 Mhiitiias

L4. Photographic, cony’ or copy’, produced’on adui
machine may be accepted if it is.abundantly. clear. ‘

* 5. (ly. Shouldanycopy— a
(a) exceed 10pages o! typthg’on9 Ad gapapers‘or het,
(b)’ contain’ . tabular., or ether matter wt

. complicated setting; © :

it will-be.classed as “lengthy” copyand‘will’be.“sequlredto ‘be.
submitted, not less than 21, days before the. date. ofclosing for
the, Gazete iin whichit is to be Bublished.
 Q) Tengthy ¢copy’ may” be -accepted at less than’‘ai days

‘notice if

‘(a)’ the work involved:‘is of asebforward and non:
tabularnature; and ,

(by' the, total volume. of. work on ‘Hand’ for the time being’
permits its acceptance.

6.. Notwithstanding “anything to’ the contrary’containedin
these conditions,‘any copy— —

(a) which is of. national “importance, and’ which is
., Originated as a matter of urgent. necessity, miay,,,by.

orek: arrangement, be accepted” late for the current
wee!

(b)’ may, ‘due to the shortdgée. ét-statt|or. to, tecfirifeal,
considerations, be- delayed until conditions permit

" its processing.

iqvolves

7, Copy must not be submitted’ as “dart of a letter ora
requisition. Tt must appear. ona separate eheetof paper, on
which there is-no instruction or other extraneous matter.

8. (1) In cases where notices. bave. fo be published in
tabular form, copymust be drafted éxdct y as it is to appear.

. Tf printed forms’ for any ‘such fiotices aré unavailable,
advertisers must prepare their own fornis. .While it is riot
necessary to include the preamble, the box-headings,rust be.
‘there, and, where applicable, the number ofthe form: for .

, example, “Insolvency Regulations—Form 3”.
(2) In the gase of copy’ for tabular’ notices, the provision

of subscction (2) of section 3 does not apply.

Copy’ for all: advertisements, whether’ sent by post or.
delivered by hand, must, be accompanied by a requisition or
a letter whichclearly’sets out—

(a) the name-and address ofthe advertiser; ard.

(b) the debtor’s code-number,ifany; and +
~-) the required date or dates ofpublication.

10: (1) Ifa typographical error’ occurs in’ the acer,it is
_ rectified as soon as possible by’ a correcting notice, without
-charge.to the ministry or. department concerned, subject to
‘the followingconditions—

(a) that such erroris réportéed to the éditor within three.
. Thonths from the date of publication; and

‘(b) that. the relevant copy, upon ' re-examination, ‘is
- proved to be abundantly’ clear; and
(c)’ that’ the: correction of such: érror’ is legallylecessary’ .

tc
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Ain. wdologhad saaveg abaSomthcrn Rindesta, part

J

aia] pest UT #.,

_Agro-ecological. cansof, Souther Rhodesla, gart T and part 1 2,00,
.270-economic 1SURVEY.of* Central Midfands... iicuthits tae ‘ . 2,00, '

Air, Navigation, Reeylations, 1954, with, amendments,ht ot, USD,
A, agsegsmentof the; ssurface. water’ resources of Rhodesia . 3,00,

An Introdpction. tpaw. sycaitndtcnatay ste te Bt.
Brands, directory, 1978,{consolidated edition) we 6 we, 1200,

- Brands, dixgctory,, oCa4,00.
Brands directory, 1976, aa a a 400, .

Brands directory, 1977, 2 6 eee 4,00

Brands. directory, 1978, - 6 ee ee 4,00,

‘Brands directory,. 1979, bo yt. - s fots ane 400
| Catalogue! of Barihed bdoks, i poroticais; ieeons, ‘ete, from Ist.

. December, ,19674. to Bist December, 1980. soe we, z00'

Catalogue of parliamentary, papers, 1899-1953, 5,00

Common veld grasses of, Rhodesia, (second edition)’. eee 1,00,

Communitydeyelopmentsource, book NO56 8 G88, 5,00

Commission of inquiry’ into termination of pregnaney,viii:al fs 0,50

Company: names: :.the practice : followed” by. the. Registrar of ha,
_ Companies in thé approvak of, company names . . ° . 0,19.

Goriservationi—a guide. -Ibaok.. for eactigrs 1,00
Criminal Procedure and. xyidence Act {¢ hapter 553@"amended io:

,at the 31st, December, 1976);is soe ee ee) 4,50

Customs and Excise ‘Tarif? Handbook e roe ‘8,00

Peonsurvey of Rhodesia, 1970, a,197, ibn, isrd, 1995, 0,50
* ° € . €

Economic survey of Zimbabwe.“Rhodesia 1578 ee ee 0,50

Economic surveyof“Zimbabwe, 1979:Cee ee ww 050"

Estimates of ‘expenditure, 1978-79", soe ce ° 2,10

Farm Management Handbook, part 1 and part xz peepart’ + «, 10,10

Five-year plan: three complementary books—

Proposals fora five-yea: Programme ofdevelopment#in the public. >,
jsectOr 6 ee eye we ew 5,00

Integrated. plan for’ raraldevelopment. eee eee 2,10

Urban. development in the main centres. s ye Oe Ce 1,00

Flora Zambesiaca, volume L, part I. . . . . . - 2,70

‘ora -zambestaca, volume r part 1, . 6 . . - 2,70

_ Flora zambesiaca,, volume i, part I. ee er 3,25

' Hlora’ zambestacay supplement «© «+e tt ee SS

Greater’‘Salisbury report, local authority cominission. re «  « + 3,00

Government. Gazette (annual subscription rate}. - eee 14,00

Government ’ Gazette Gndividual copies) . . ¢ - 0,30

Growth with equity—an économic Policy statement.rr 1,00

History and extent of recognition of tribaljwIn Rhodesia (second ey
edition). ’ 8,00

Income TaxAct (Chiagter Bn, as“amendedat the ist October, 1979 2,25
‘Index .to the legistation in force in Zimbabwe on the ist January,
WEL ee ee ee es 3,50

‘Instant statute case law -. . ° ‘ 8,00

Kirkia, journal of the National Herbarium; Satisbury, 1966-61,
olume 1 oe elu » « 3,00

| Kirkia, 1961i, volutie 2. 05 6 wwe we lw 8,00
Kirkia, 1962.64, volume 3 « e 7 €)- . . ° . 3,00

\ Kirkia, 1963-64, volume 4.a 3,00
Kirkia, volume 5, parts Tand i, per part. 6 ew 1,50

" Kirkia, volume 6, parts Vand I, perpart. «6 « « « « 1,50
Kirkia, volume 7, parts I and I, perpart. «.« «© « o« « 4,50

| Rirkia, volurne 8, parts Iand I, perpart., « « ‘« « « 4,50
Rirkia, volume 9, parts I ‘and q, per part. . . ° >» -« - 1,50

Kirkia, volume 10, parts I‘and Iperpart. «© «© «© «-« 4,50

irkia, volume 11, part r - oe ee ee ve ele lw 1,50
cirkia, volume 11, part oo 8 we lel lel «S00

Kirkia, volume12, part I.ee
Khufuma Isindebele—Ndebele’ for beginners— -
lessons 1-33 -  . . . « - . . “ ‘e . 6,50"
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Rhodesian botanical dictionary of African and English plant names 4,50  

$32 _. ZaMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT. GAZETTE, 8TH JULY, 1983
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$ . : , : a

Let's build Zimbabwe together—Zimcord conference documentation §,00

|

Rhodesian law reports, 1970, part 1 and part 2, per part. 4,20

List ofcommissioners

gf.

oaths and justices’ of the peace, as at | Rhodesian taw reports, 1971, part 1 and part 2, per part. ©. 4,20

Sis December, 1974/ . + es ooh ot 4,00 | Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1972,part 1 and part 2, per part... 4,20.

Manual of River and akemanshipa 5.00

|

Rhodesian law reports, 1973, part 1 and part.2, per part. ~. 4,20

Manual of style for the drafting and preparation of copy . * eo "Rhodesian law reports, 1974, part 1 and part 2, per part . . 4,20

Ministry of Roads and Road Traffic: Laboratory report 9/74. + :00 Rhodesian law reports, 1975, part 1 and part 2, por part. . 4.20.

Model Building By-laws, 1977. 0. 0} es » ‘ ‘ + 3:00]. Rhodesian law reports, 1976, part 1 and part 2, perpart. . 4,20

Parliamentary debates Glouse ©of Assembly) (annual: sulubscriptionion 1,50

|

Rhodesian law reports, 1977, part 1 and part 2, per part . a 4,20

Parliamentary debates(The Senate) (annual subscription rate) . «2,90

|

Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1978 0 6 0 ee : 2 9,000

Patent and Trade Marks Journal (annual subscription rate)... 6,00 Rhodesian law reports, 1979 . : 9,00

Patent and Trade Marks Journal (individual copiés) . . . . 0,20 Rules and practice of the General Division of the High Court, 1971 2,00

Planning handbook (Department ‘of Physical Planning) . . «10,00 Rulesofoe General Division of the High ‘Court—-case “law 2,00
. . ae e . . eles -&

“Reports anddecisions of the Courtof Appealfor Native Civil 4.

|

Statute jaw of Rhodesia, 1975; 1976; 1977; 1978— oo

Reports and decisions. af the Court: of Appeal for African Civil flll-bound, buckram we et 10,00 ©

Cases, 1979 . . . ‘ . . . . . . «0,75 quarter-bound, hard cover =. Pr rer . . «65,50 -

_ Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1970 (four parts), per sett. .

-

6,30 soft.cover.. . . oe «+ 4,50

Rhodesia subsidiary legistation, 1971 (five parts) perpart . . . 1,60

|

Statute law of Zimbabwo Rhodesia, 1979 , ,

or, per set 6,30 full-bound, buckram ss. : se oe soe 14,00

Rhodesia subsidiary legistation, 1972 (seven parts), per part. _. 7,50 quarter-bound, hard cover 6 6 89,50

“Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1973 (seven parts), per part. 7,30 soft cover 6 ee ewe ee 7 880

- Rhodesia subsidiary legislation; 1974 (five parts), per part. 2° 7,50 Statutory instruments, 1980 (five parts), per Patt... + + 7,80.

Rhodusia subsidiary legislation, 1975 (five parts), per part. . ~ 7,50 Transitional National Development Plan,. 1982/83+1984/85: Volume 1 10,00 |

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1976 (six parts), per part... 7,50 Zimbabwe Agricultural Journal. 6 + es ee 0,40

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, "1977 (four parts), per part .. . 7,50 Zimbabwelawreports, cover . a g0,06

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1978 (four parts), per part. . 7,50 ’ soft cover. . 9,00

Zimbabwe Rhodesis subsidiary teisation, 1979 (fourpar por part 2,50

 

' Conditions ofsale so , 7

SHERIFR'S SALES ~

1, The sale is conducted in terms of the rules of the High Court, which provide that it shatt bowithout reserve but subject to the condition that the‘Sheriff

requires to be satisfied that the highest price offered is reasonable, having regard to the circumstances of timo and place and the state of the property.

2. After the auction, a reporton the bidding and on the highest price offered, togethor with any other rolevant information relating to the sale, will bo forwarded

to the Sherttf, who, if satisfied that tho highest price offered is.reasonable, having regardto the clreumstances

will declare the highest bidder to be the purchaser,

of time and.‘place and the state-of thoproporty -

3, In terms ofthe rules of court, any person having an interest intho sale may, within seven days of the Sheriff having declared the highest bidder to be the

he sale.Wwas improperly conducted or the property was sold. for an unreasonably
purchaser, apply to the High Court to have iesset aside on the grounds thatt

low sum, or any other good ground,

4, In the event of no application:boing made within the sald period of seven days, the Sheriff shall confirm thosale.

5. During the auction, should any dispute arise as to any bid, the property will be put up for sale again.

6. -Theright is reserved to the auctioneer ofregulating or refusing any bid.

7, The sale shall be for cash-and,in addition, the purchaser shall pay—

(a) the auctioneer’s commission: and

(b) the costs of transfer, including conveyancer's charges, stamp-duiy and any other fees; and - , . se

(c) all arrear rates and charges, and any other oxpenses necessary to complete the transfer,

8. Immediately after conclusion of the auction, the highest bidder shall, unless other arrangements are made with the auctioneer, deposit with the auctionest

an amountsufficient to cover the auctioneers commission, and eithor—

(a) advise the Commissioner appointed by the Sheriff, attending the sale, of the manner in which he intends to-make paymontof the purchase-price and

: ather casts and charges in terms of these conditions, and satisfy the Commissioner as to his bona fides and ability to meat his obligations; or

(b) effect paymont to the Commissioner of the whole af the purchase-price in cashor by cheque or bank draft drawn to the order of the Sheriff,

Ad The purchase-money, If not paid in full to the Commissionerat the conclusionof the auction, shall bepaid on‘or before the registration of the transfer of

the property into the name of the purchaser, unless the Sheriff approves other arrangements for discharging the.amount due by the purchaser.

10. Tho purchaser shall be liablo to pay interest at the rate of nine per cent, per annum in respect of any unpaid balance of the1 purchaserprice, withoffect from

seven days atter the, date of confirmation of the sale by the Sheriff,

11. Ifthe purchaser fails to make paymentof the purchase-price and other costs and charges in termsofthese conditions of‘sale, or fails ta comply velth any.

Zanditions of the sale contained herein, the Sheriff shall have the right to apply to a judge of the High Court tohave the sale cancelled, and to hold the.”

purchaserliable for any loss or damages sustained, ar to employ any other temedy which he may have.

shalt nat be entitled to any increase which the property may realize at A Subsequentsale, /

12, The property is sold as represented by the title-deeds, the Sheriff not holding himself liable for any deficiency whatsoever, and renouncing allexcess; and

the Sheritf does not hal himself responsible for the determination ofthe boundaries and beacans,

Inthe eventof the sale being cancelled, the purchaser’

which shall be the respansibility of the purchaser,

13, The property shall be at the risk andprofit of the purchaserfrom the date upon which the Sheriff confirmsthe sale and the Sheriff gives no warranty of

Vacant possession,

tA. The hizhest bidder may not withdraw his bid in terms af these conditions of-sale prior:to the date of confirmation ofthe sale.ar rejection ‘ofhis offer by

the Sheciti,

M,C. ATKINSON,

 

 

P-0.. Bax 809), . Sheriff,

Canseway
:

number Plaintid and defendant Neseription of property Date, tine and place of sale Auctioneer

3sH Webb, Low & warty Investment Lot l of subdivisian 7 of‘subdivision D of 29th July, 1983, at 10.00 adm.73A, | Reg Hart .& Sons 9798f

Trust (Private) Limited Claremont, situate in the district af Umzi-

AS : newane, ako knownas Claremont Road,|

‘Dennis Miehdel Phillips  Gumiree Area, Bulawayo

- Grey Street, Bulawayo,

 
(Pvt) Ltd,
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Long-distance, Buses

. -HARARE CITY COUNCIL —

-~-

NOTICEis hereby given, for general information, that, at its meeting on the 23rd June, 1983, the Harare City Council fixed and

places for setting down andtaking up ofp§ssengers:. -

Service Route

Beatrice Road. Otitwards: - oO
: (a) Musika Terminus, Ardbennie Road,

™ : Remembrance Drive, Beatrice Road,
so : _ -Willowvale Road, High Glen Road,

Beatrice Road: st .
1 & : so

” (b): Musika Terminus, Ardbennie Road,
- .* ” : Remembrance Drive, Beatrice Road.

-Inwards: 7
(a) Beatrice Road,High Glen Road,

- ; Willowvale Road, Beatrice Road, .
Poa = Remembrance Drive, Ardbennie Road,

uo Musika Terminus. =~ :

ye _(b) Musika Terminus, Ardbennie Road,
. -. *" Remembrance Drive, Beatrice Road

: Outwards: . . .

. Musika Terminus, Ardbennie Road, .

. Remembrance Drive, Cripps Road, Hatfield.
ec ‘Road, Kenneth Kaunda Avenue, Fourth ---

. -. Street, North Avenue, Second Street, -
‘Churchill Avenue, Borrowdale Road,
Domboshawa Road. .. - -

Borrowdale Road
g

- Inwards: Li.
- .  Domboshawa Road, Borrowdale Road,

_ Churchill Avenue, Second Street, North
Avenue, Fourth Street, Kenneth Kaunda

' ‘Avenue, Hatfield Road, Cripps Road, .
“Remembrance Drive, Ardbennie Road,
Musika Terminus

Outwards:
(a) Musika Terminus, Ardbennie Road,

Remembrance Drive, Beatrice Road,
Willowvale Road,Tilbury Road

_ Gleneagles Road, Kambuzuma Road,
- Crowborough Road, Bulawayo Road.
(b) Musika Terminus, Ardbennie Road,

: Remembrance Drive, Cripps Road,
an - Rotten Row, Gaul Avenue, Samora
- Machel Avenue, Bulawayo Road,”

Inwards: ,
- (a) Bulawayo Road, CrowboroughRoad, ~
-Kambuzuma Road, Gleneagles Road,

. Tilbury Road, Willowvale Road,
- Beatrice Road, Remembrance Drive,
Ardbennie Road, Musika Terminus.

‘(b) Bulawayo Road, Samora Machel.
Avenue, Gaul Avenue, Rotten Row, ~~
CrippsRoad, Remembrance Drive,
Ardbennie Road, Musika Terminus.

- Outwards:
Musika Terminus, Ardbennic Road,-
Remembrance Drive, Cripps Road, .
Dieppe Road, Glenara Avenue, Enterprise

‘Bulawayo Road .-

: Enterprise Road

-Roa

- Inwardss . ’
Enterprise Road, Glenara Avenue, Dieppe

’ Road, Cripps Road, Remembrance Drive,
_ArdbennieRoad, Musika Terminus.. :

8

 @) HighGlen Road

_ ®) “Gaul Avenue

 (@) Enterprise Road

& Salisbw

_ determined, in terms of section 142 of the Urban Councils Act [Chapter 214], the following long-distance bus routes, términal-points and

Stoppingsplaces
(indicated by the sign bearing the words

“LONG-DISTANCE BUS-STOP")

Musika Terminus
(i) High Glen Road/Main Street;
Gi) High Glen Road/Willowvale Road;
(iii) Willowvale Road/Mangwende Drive.

a. .
(b) Beatrice Road —~  ., Musika Terminus

(i) by Leyland Road; _. “ oo
Gi) by High Glen Road/Beatrice Road.”

(a) High GlenKoad °
(i) High Glen Road/Main Street;

-. Gi) High Glen Road/Willowvale Road;
(iii) Willowvale Road/Mangwendo Drive.

(b) ‘BeatriceRoad
' -” - Gi) by Leyland Road;
'- Gi) by High Glen Road/Beatrice Road.

' -Borrowdale RoadG Musika Terminus
(@North of Churchill Avenue/Borrowdale _-
* Road intersection at the existing local «~~

_ bus-stop;
gd south of Kingsmead Road;
ii) by the police station; -

ri
ay by the municipal boundary.

Borrowdale Raad ,
(i) Northof Churchill Avenue/Borrowdale

- Road intersection at the local bus-stop;
(ii) south of Kingsmead Road; -
Cai by the police station; v
iv) by the municipal boundary.

4

MusikaTerminus

. Musika Terminus
(a) Willowvale Road — LO

(i) Willowvale Road/Mangwende Drive;
Gi) Kambuzuma Road/ Crowborough

oad. .

_(b) Gaul Avenue: .
- @ South of Samora Machel Avenue;
(i) Bulawayo Road/Crowborough Road,

(a) Willowvale Road. -
(i) Willowvalo Road/Mangwende Drive;
Gi) yampazune Road/Crowborough

oad,

(i) South of Samora Machel Avenue;
. (i) Bulawayo Road/Crowborough Road.

s

_ Musika Terminus
by Chishawasha turn-off; ‘

(il) Glenara Avenue oe
. by Glen RoyCresesnts

Gi) by Hatfield Road/DieppoRoad; :
iv) Widdecombe Road/Glenara Avenue,

opposite Cranborne Barracks;
(v) Mutare Road/Glenata Avenue;
(vi) Salisbury Drive/Enterprise Road;
(vil) Glen Holen Way/Enterpriso Road. . __

-@ Enterprise Road
byChishawasha turn-off;

(i) Glenara Avenue *
by Glen RoyCresce t's ;

ili) by Hatfleld oad/Dicppe Road}
vi) Widdecombe Road/Gienara Avenue,

opposite Cranborne Barracks;
(v) Mutare Road/Glenara Avenus;

“Drive/Bnterprise Road;
(vii) Glen Helen Way/Enterpriso Roa ,

MusikaTerminus

533
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HARARE CITY COUNCIL (Long-distance Buses) —continued ~
; : —

Service Route Stopping-places _ "Ferminal-point

Golden Stairs Road Inwards: , Gaul Avenue ~_ Musika Terminus -

~ Hatfield Road

Lomagundi Road

‘Umtali Road

Town House,
Harare. ©
8th July, 1983.

. Outwards:

‘Golden Stairs: Road, Lomagundi Road,
West Road, Gaul Avenue, Rotten Row,
Cripps Road, Remembrance Drive,
Ardbennie Road, Musika Terminus

Outwards:

Musika Terminus, Ardbennie Road,-
Remembrance Drive, Cripps Road,
Rotten Row, Gaul Avenue, West Road,
Lomagundi Road, Golden Stairs Road.

Ourwards:

Musika Terminus, ‘Ardbennic Rodd, -
Remembrance Drive, Cripps Road, ‘Hatfield
Road, Prince Edward Dam Road.

Inwards:

Prince Edward Dam Road, Hatfield Road,
Cripps Road, Reinembrance Drive, Ardbennic
Road, Musika Terminus

Outwards:

Musika Terminus, Ardbentie Road, .
Remembrance Drive, Cripps Road, Rotten
Row:Gaul Avenue, West Road, Lomagundi.
Roa

Inwards:

Lomagundi Road, West Road, Gaul Avenue,
Rotten Row,iRoad, Remembrance
Drive, Ardbennie Road, Musika Terminus-

z

Musika Terminus, Ardbennie Road,
Remembrance Drive, Cripps Road, ‘Dieppe
Road, Glenara Avenue, Umiali Road.

Inwards:

Umtali Road, Glenara Avenue, Dieppe Road,°
Cripps Road,
‘Road, Musika Terminus.

RemembranceDrive, ‘Ardbennie-(ii) Mutare Road/G

Saniora Machel Avenue,

Golden Stairs Road — i
(i): Pembroke eadGolden ‘Stairs Road,
Gi) by Salisbury Drive/Golden Stairs Road,

Gaul Avenue
Samora Machel Avenue, ..

= Golden Stairs Road
i) Pembroke Road/Golden Stairs Road.

“Musika Terminus

“

_ Gi) by Salisbury Drivo/Golden Stairs Road,

"Hatfield Road
South of Cripps Road.

Prince Edward Dam Road
Vicinity of Northway.

CrippsRoad - ,
West of Hatfield Road,

Prince Edivard Dam Road
_ Vicinity of Northway.

Gaul Aventie a .

South of Samora Machel Avenue

‘Lomagundt Road
i) by Greencroft Shoppin Centre; °

di by Old Mazoe Row. 8 4

a“Gaul Avenue” *

South ofSamora Machel Avenue.

‘Lomagundl. Road:
| & by Greencroft Shoppine Centre;

i) by OldMazoe Roa

* Umtalt Road

by Beverley Shopping.Area;
(ii) Mutare Road/Glenara Avenue;

. (iii) Widdecombe Road/Glenara Avenue, .
opposite Cranborrie Barracks; ~

(iv) HatfieldRond/Dieppe Road.

Umtalt Road

(i) by Beverley shoringiArea;
enara Avenue; -

(ili) Widdecombe Road/Glenara Avenue,
opposite Cranborne Barracks;

~ (iv) Hatfield Road/Dieppe Road,

EDICTS: SELECTION OFEXECUTORS, TUTORS AND CURATORS DATIVE —

(pursuant to sections 26, 75 and 80 ofthe Administration of Eatates Act (Chapter 301})

Notics is hereby given that the estates of the under-mentioned deceased persons, minors or persons whose wherenbouts are unknown,are unrepresented, and —

that.the noxt of kin, creditors or other persons concerned are required to attend on the dates and at the times and places specified, for the sclection.of an executor ”

‘tutor or curator dative, as the case may be, Meetings in Harare will be held before the Master; in Bulawayo before the Assistant Master:and elsewhere before

the Disteict Commissioner. : !

Musika Terminus* -

-Musika Terminus .

Musika Terminus

Musika Terminus

. Musika Terminus

- Musika Terminus

Bec.M KANENGONI,-
Town Clerk. -

22f

 

  

 

 

M.HLC, 25

Number ; Time of meeting _ - : :

of. . ’ Name and description of estate - Place of meeting - ” For selection of

ostate | e . Date Hour :

| .

B.356/83 | Kenneth Charles Savage, retired,of Bulawayo... « | 13.7,83 10.05 a.m. _ - Bulawayo “Bxectitor dative. 9756P

B.147/83 ©. Reginald Joseph Edward Preld, retired, of Bulawayo. . 43.7.83 | 10,00 a.m,- , Bulawayo Executordative, 9763f

846/43 | June Mary Staples, retired, of Harure . . 13,7,83~ |, 10,00 a.m. i Harare Exceutor dative. 9799f

475/83, | Naison Rangwana Mashava, o businessman, of Muture . 11.7,83 2.00 p.m. Mutare | '. Executor dative, 9800f
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NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS (puravant to sections 44 and 67 ofthe Adminlatratton of Estates Act [Chapter 301)

. ALL persons having claims against the undermentioned estates are required to ledge them in detailwith the exedutor or representative concerned within the

atated porlods, calculated from the date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are required to pay to the executor or reprosentative the amounts duo

 

 

by them within the same period, failing which legal proceedings will bo taken for the recovery thereof, . MLB, 7

Number| Date -| . Withia :
of =Name and description ofestate : of a Nameand address of executor or representative

estate . . es ‘death period of :

= Dr. A. U, Shojwal, of Chinhoy! tao ee 8.6.82 | 30daya §, Govindarajan, 21 Morecambe Avonue, Belves 9723f

: .. . - Lo oe ee dore, Harare, Ot ,

“381/83 | GeorgeBrown . ss : * 63:83 |]. 30days | JM. K, Higham, P.O, Box 117, Mutare. 9728f

461/83 | Joan Mary MacFarlane
771/83 Roland Stephen Hatendi
_= | Doleino Gilardl oo. .

- 71,83 30-daya | Gillian Mary June Zish!, P.O, Box 127, Rusape. 9726

w
e
e

e

«
s
e
a

«
w
e
e
s

e
a
e

«
e
e
-

.
-
o
o

-

e
e
e

ew

e
o
.
e
e

18,6,83 30 days Olimpia Gappato, 4 Luangwa Terrace, 148, Mon» 9728f

. . . an oo tagu Avenue, Harare. : 7.

. 723/83 | -Attiilo Sguazzin.. 68 ee ek ee .26,3,81° |  30-daya Odino Sguazzin, 39, Sandford Crescent, Bastlea, 9730f

. Harare, © : :

826/83.

|

RobertDodds. 20. 2 eo eee ee 7.6.83 30 days | Syfrets Trust & Bxecutor Ltd, P.O, Box 703, 9734f

. / u ’ : Harare. : :

773/83

|

-ChatlduTolt Vo 67 4 se ee epee es 22,5,83 28 days, Honey & Blanckenberg, P.O, Gox 85, Harare, g7ségt

- 18/83

|

JamosCowoll ».. 1 ee ev ete + e 9 | 26,83

|

- 30 days Standard Trust Ltd,, P,O, Box $897, Harare. 9758f -

144/83 Stanley Owen Somers 6) ss 8 tw eee 24.12.82 - 30 days: Gill, Gedionton & Gorrans, P.O, Box 8,Herare, 9743f

_ . - (Executors’ testamentary.)

613/83 | JdmesWatsonSwan  . 1 5 2 ee ee 5.4.83 30 days Surgey, Pittman & Kerawoll, P.O, Box 629, 9746f

oe Pet tt : : Harare,(Agents for oxecutrix dative.)

610/83 Raymond Basclmont 5 6 1 5 8 a 8 8 8 4 20.4.83 30 days H, Popplestone, P.O,Box 62, Harare, © 9747f

621/83 Hytma Adsl Leveday‘Orton 10. 02 6 8 oe 8 8 12.4.83 30 days Paul von Seidel ofvon Séldel Grindlays TrustCo., 9758f

: Lo Ltd, P.O, Bex 30, Harare,

- 793/83 Margery Deidre Potterton , . 1 . °4,8,83 30 days _ Standard Trust Limited, P.O, Box 3897, Harare.  976if

"382/83

|

WilliamGordon Walker ss eos vee eee | 6289

|

30daye

|

A.Ls Allson, P.O, Box 23, Chinhoyl, | 9769f
B,166/83 Joan Mary Hague Jones we et tt 11.3.83 30 daya Erie B,Jones, P.O. Box 2052, Bulawaye, 9776f

B.IS1/83 Benest Turnbull Connelly, of Bulawayo yao 19,2,83 | 30 days G, R,- Gausten, 40A, ‘Napler Avenue, Hillside, 97778

Bulawayo, (Executor dative.)

p.395/a2.

|

Charles Arthur Durham, ... 2 + i 0 «+

|

266,82

|

30days | StandardTrust Linilted, P.O, Box 1096,Dulawayo 97780
- -B,349/83 Alex Christof! .. 0.0. 8 a ee ee ee 3.6.83.) ° 30 days Ben Baren & Partners, Logal Practitioners, 9779f

So qo, SO a, : ; Southampton House, Main Street, Bulawayo.

. : : / ' . . oo (Bxocutrix testamentary.) , :

. B.244/83 Sitabon Bhikhabhal Patel » 9. 1.2. + + « « | 16,4.83 | 30days*

|

Bon Baron & Partneri, Southampton House, 9780f

: SO, - ~|- Maln Streot/9th Avenus, Bulawayo, Gxecuter |

St oo . . 1 , ‘ ative.) 4, ,

B.307/83. | Lodewk de Klerk Moyer «>i 202 + 3 oe. 19,5.83 30 days Ben Baron. & Partners, Southampton Hours, 978lf

; : Te ‘ - Main Street, Bulawayo, (Executor dative.)

B,289/83-

|

Philippo Michel Jean Belron, of Bulawayo.» » + : 34, 12,82 30 days Coghlan.& Welsh, Logal Practitionors, P.O, Box 9783

7 oo : . 22, Bulawayo, ; :

B.280/83 Charlotte Blizabeth Whoaton, of Bulawayo... . .-« |: "11.5.83 30 days CNQWolsh, Legal Prartitioners, P.O, Box 9786f

, , a Bulawayo, a

-— -B.334/83 Bernard Charles Hoare, of Bulawayo. . 1 5 + 4 , 2.6.83 | 30 daya Coghlan & Wolsh, Legal Practitioners, P.O..Box 9787f

: . . / oo oe . 22, Bulawayo, . :

= Colin Gysbort van RecnoneMostert ». . 6 1 4 6.6.83 | 30 days Darclayt (Private) Limited, P.O, Box 1663, 9792f

, Be : de. - ° Bulawayo,

750/83 Fredorlek Francis Tiltman, and Mary Kato Tiltman'. . | . 24,5.83 30 days _M. K, Tiltman, Private Bag 7538, Chinhoy|, 9793f

= -]| Bernard Patrick Calman. 4 1's 5 2 1 8 8 17,6.83 30 days Mrs, N, J, Galnan, 12, Glonclova Avenua, High» 9795f

4 : , , Coo, lands, Harare,

* 630/83 Eric Paslpamire Mtandwa and surviving spouso, Bdolin), 7.3.83 30 days Ngoni Miandwa, Epwerth Mission, P.O, Bex 9796f

Mtandwa. : . . : H 100, Hatfield,

543/83 |. GarrltMalan 4 + er ae ee ee | 29.3,83 30 days

|

- Standard TrustLimited, P.O, Box 3897, Harare, 9807f

B,295/83 Mary Thoresa Rogers. 5 2 + 8 8 th ee 21,1,83 30 days Danzlgor & Partners, First Floor, Development - 9816f

— : . . : , an Houso, 7th Street, Gweru,

~ 71/83

|

John Edwin Irwin Walters.2 5 6 ee 8 |” 614,89 30 days -| P, J, Meor, clo Wintorton, Holmes & Hill, P.O. 9818f

ot : sO . : Box 452, Harare,

627/83 Bileen VietorlaJohn ... 5 2 2 2 2 8 # os 7,5.83 30 days .| T.L. G, John, P.O, Box 3302, Harare, yity     

29,5.83 30 daya George Stophen Hatendi, P.O, Box 2218, Harare,

=

9727f

*

 

a! a COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190)
 

CHANGE OF COMPANIES’ NAMES.
 

" Noriei is horoby given, In terms ofsection21 ofthe Companies Act (Chapter 1901, that application will bo made, not less than 14 days from the date ofpublice»

tlon ofthis notice, to the Chicf Registrar of Companiss, for his approval to change the naniea of the under-mentioned companies as indicated below,

 

Number _ Name oo os Change ofnameto = - _ Agent

 be

“168/69.

|

‘Inlabtree (Private) Limited . . . . . + |* Dombi Bstates (Private) Limited . .°,

.

|' AprleComm, Accounting (Pvt) Ltd,  9732¢
215/78

|

Slade & Stroobach (Private) Limited . . .

|

Natlonal Tested Sceds (Private) Limited . Kenden Management (Pvt.) Ltd g75it

 
 

- QA/T7 Chemist & VeterinarySupplies(Private) Limited |" - Clover LeafRanching (Private) Limited. ; Dyor-Smlth &Co.

=

- . 97520

409/58 "| Dibrell Brothers of Africa (Private) Limited . Texport Trading (Private) Limited . , . «

|

Coghlan, Welsh &Guest. 9804f

1079/69.

|

F.B,Bdwards &Associates (Private) Limited ..| G.T. Harvey &Associates (Private) Limited .

|

B. B, Edwards & Associates (Pvt.) 9825F

: Lo t a . . Lid. . . ' i

‘=
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INSOLVENCY ACT [CHAPTER 303}

Notice of Intentionto Alienate a Business or the Goodwill of a Business

 

or any Goods or Property Forming Part of a Business, Otherwise than .
.° jn the Ordinary Course ofthe Business

 

,

NOTICEis hereby given, in terms of. section 49 of the Insolvency Act (Chaptar 303}, tthat cach of the under-mentioned persons-

proposesto afienate—

(a) his business; or

(b) the goodwill of his business; or.

(c) any goods or property formingpart:ofhis business, otherwise than in the ordinary course of the business,

Full name of person ,
including style of business ’ Situation of business

‘

! Particulars of proposed alienation
Datefrom which alienation

takes effect

| Name-and address of
personinserting notice

 

Brandtso (Pvt.) Ltd., trading. as

Brandt's Butchery

Moasa Park Butchery (Pvt.) Lid,

 tradingas Ms:saga Park Butchery

Mervia Margaret Powell, trading
as Methdowns (Pvt.) Ltd.

Myer Pogrund, trading as Gol-

den Valley Store

Elizabeth Wilder, trading as

Salon Josette

Gadija Fernandez, trading as
Susan Gilmour Hair & Beauty

Sylton Enterprises (Pvt.) Lid. .

S;lvia Makahamadze . . «

Sclukwe Mzat Market(Pvt.)Ltd.,

trading as Selukwe Meat Mar-
ket (Pvt.) Ltd. °

John Eustathoupolos, tradingas
John Elsctrometal

Shop

 

Stand 6A, Second Strect,
Kwekwe and Stand

485,- Redcliff Mall.

Redcliff

Lot 4 of Stand 1875,

Kwekwe. -Msasa Park

Shopping Centre,
Msasa Park, Kwekwe

Stand 237, Block B, Shop

4, (132, Kilwinning
Road, Hatfield, Harare

Golden Valley

1, 34, Rezende

Strect, Harare

104, Fife Street, Bulawayo

K&KArcade,Sth Street,
- Gweru

18,  Craster Road,
“Southerton, Harare

Stand 91,
Township

—_

Shurugwi

31, Pioneer Street,Harare

Sale of businesses to Temba Musekiwa,
trading a9 Brandt's Butchery

‘ . .

Sale of butchery business, including

and goodwill, but excluding the book
debts and liabilities to Christine

Nyathi, trading as Nico’s Butchery
Sale of business, including furniture,

to M.A.Kraft

Ltd,

' ‘assets to Ebony Boutique & Hair-

dressers (Pvt.) Lid,

Sale of goodwill, fixtures, fittings and

Hairdressersfs (Pet) Ltd.

Transfer ofthe assets ofthebusinessbut
‘not the liabilities to Paweni Trade

Corporation (Pvt.) Lid. ©

Transfer of the assets of the business

Michael Masiyanise -

Sale of business, including certain fix-

-. tures, fittings, equipment and good-

will, but excluding all book debts

andliabilities

Only that part ofthe business carried on
by John Eustathoupolos at 31,

Pioneer Street, Harare, to Union

Scrap Metal (Pvt.) Ltd. 
—
ne

stock-in-trade, equipment, fittings

fittings, stock-in-trade and goodwill

Sale of business to Benga Farms (Pvt) |

Sale offixtures,fittings, equipment and

equipment -to .Ebony ‘Boutique &

but not the liabilities to Munhamo

 

15.6.83, butfor the purposes of
theabove-mentioned Act, from
the date ofthe last publication

of this notice .

For the purposes of the above-

mentioned. Act, from the date
ofthe jast publication ofthis
notice, but for all other ptr-

_ poses from 1,6.83

Forthe purposes of the above-
mentioned Act, from the date
of the last ptiblication ofthis:
notice, but for all other pur-

poses from 20.6.83 oo
For the purposes. of the above-

mentioned Act, from the date
of the fast publication of this

notice, but otherwise5.6.83 ©
For the purposes of the above-
mentioned Act, from the date

ofthe fast publication of this
notice, but for all otherpur-

- poses from 9.6.83

For the. purposes of the above-
mentioned Act, from the date
ofthe last publication of this

notice, but for all other pur-
* poses from 5.6.83
For the purposes of the above-

mentioned Act, from the date
of fast publication. of this

notice, but for all other pure

poses from 1.7.83

For purposes of the ghove-

mentioned Act, from the date
ofthe last publication of this

Notice, butfor all other pur-
* poses from 21.6.83

Close ofbusiness on the 30.6.83,
but for the purposes of this
Act, from the date »f the last

publication oftire

For the purposes of the above-.
mentioned Act, from the date
of the last publication of this

- notice, but for any other pur- |-
poses from {7.5.83

* MASTER'S NOTICES ‘(pursuant to the Insolvency Act)

Notice is hereby given that the estates mentioned below have been placed under sequestration by ordér of the High Court, and that a first meeting of creditors

will be held-in the said estates on. the dates and at the times and places mentioned for the proof of claims and for the election of a Arustee.

B.C. Moflitt & Pratt;
‘P.O. Box 83, Kwekwe.

9471 f-8.

Wilmot & Bennett, First
Floor, CABS House,
4th Avenue, Kwekwe,

(Legal practitioners -for
the parties.) 9491 f-8 -

M. M.Powell, P.O, Box
H132,Hatfield, Harare,

960915

S. Jarvis, inc, Winterton &
_ Hodges, . 20, - Edward
Strect, Kadoma.

: 9610F15
Coghlan, Welsh & Guest, -

P.O, Box 53, Harare

‘Legit practitioners.)

9611115

Coghlan, Welsh & Guest,

. (Legal practitioners.)
a 9612615.

Bowles, Brighton & Cole

Bowen, 501, Savoy
House,. Inez Terrace{
Stanley Avenue, Harare :

/ 9755£22. |
Bowles, Brighton & Cole _
Bowen, - 501, Savoy
House, Inez Terrace/

Stanley Avenue, Harare, .
- 9766122

Danziger & -Partners,

Development House,

Seventh Street, Gweru.
(Applicant's legal prac-

-titioners.) __ 9767f22
| George Seirlis. & Asso--
°, ciates, Fourth Fioor,

Lintas House, Union ©

" Avenue Harare.
9803£22 

Mectings in Harare will be held before the Master; in Bulawayo they will be held before the Assistant Master; elsewhere they will be heid before the :

 

  

 

 

 

Magistrate. Insolvency Regulations—Form 2 (1952) or 8 (1974)

i Date upon which and court | ’ Day, date. andbour -

Number . . by which order made ° of meeting . Co

ofestate Name and description ofestate “ - Ean | . Place ofmeeting
| : : Date of order: Court | Day | . Date Hour .

9/570 | Hendrik Boer». - 4 e+ + ee 1805.83 Harare | Wed. 20.7.83 8.33a.m. | High Court, Harare 9802F
to a _ . ; .    
 

P.O. Box 53, Harare. -



a
.
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COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (oursuent 16 subsection(1) of section 192of the Companies Act (Chapter 190)

“‘Nories fs hereby given that separate meetings ofcreditors and contributoried will be held in the under-maritioned companies on the dates and at the times and

 

 

 

 

places stated for the eloction-of a Iiquidater and, in the case of the meetingofcreditors, for the proof of claims, Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 3

a . , - Day, date and hour ofmesting | .

Number "Nameofcompany —|— 7 Place ofmeeting

a - Day | Date”

|

Hour

48783 | Portuense Construction (Private) Limited . . » » » «| Wed, | 13.7.83

|

8.39a.m,| High Court, Harare, Tait

B.8/83 Bentwood Cabinets (Put) Ltd. 6 6 ee a ee oe Ph Wed, 27,7383

|

9.00 a.m.

|

HighCourt, Bulawayo. — : 9788f

B9/83'.| Benton investments (Pvt) Ltd. 6020ee ee te Wed. 27,7,83

|

9.00 a.m,

|

High Court, Bulawayo. 9789f

" B.10/83 |” Houseof Tudor(Pvt.) Ltd. Tbe bee a1 Wed, .| 27.7.83

|

9.00 a.m.

|

High Court, Bulawayo, 9790   
 

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection (4) of section 194 of the Companies Act {Chapter 190)

- Noricz is hereby given that afoint meeting of creditors and contributories will be held in the under-mentioned companies on the dates and st the times and

places stated for the purpose of considering and,if thought fit, passing the following resolution, “RawoLven that. by virtue of the provisions ofsubsection(4)of

« geetion 194 of the CompaniesAct {Chapter 190}, authority 62, andit is hereby, granted to the liquidator ofthe said company to exercise all the powers Inid down

 

 

   
 

“ 4m subsection (2) ofsection 194 of the said Act, without the leave ofthe court first had and obtained.”, Companies Act Liquidstion—Form 4

Po - - Day, date and hour ofmeeting

‘Number |- . Name ofcompany : : - Place ofmeeting

: , a . , Day | Date .| Hour

- 18/83

|

Portuense Construction (Pvt) Led, sce , ‘ : oat «|. Wed, . 13.7.83

|

8.39 a.m.

|

High Court, Harare, STAE    
 

a a. COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES . .

(pursuantto subsection (1) of section 193, subsection (4) of section 194, section 195 orsubsection (1) of section 236ofthe Companies Act {Chapter 1901)

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of creditors and/or contsibutorics will be held in the Siquidations mentioned below on the dates 206 at the times and

 

 

 

places for the purposes set forth.
/ Companies Act, Liquidstioa-—Forna 7

“Whether meeting . . . , ‘

. Sy, cS ; . ofcreditors .

|

Day, dateand hour ofmeeting . :

Number "  _ Name ofcompany and/or > : Place of meeting |—  Burpose ofmecting |

. . . . contributories Day | Date Hour . :

piiez

|

J&LMowrs(PviyLid. - | - Creditors, «| Wed. | 20.7.83) 9 aan High Court, Bulawayo

|

Proof of further 97530
’ a * . ; / : claims, 8

9/565. | #, Ratcliffe-Smith . : Creditors. Wed, 20.7.83

|

$36am.

|

HighCourt, Harare Second meeting of 9815f

oO , . oo. . ‘ creditors,

9/83 Davroy CarSales (Pvt.) Ltd. : Creditors Wed. 20.7,83 | 8.39 am.

|

HighCourt, Harare Second meeting of  9820f

. . : oo , , : , , eceditors,      
 

a

_ COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to section 254 ofthe Companies Act (Chapter 190)

“‘Norice is hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans ofdistribution in the liquidations mentioned below will fie open at the officesmentioned for a

period of 14 days, or stich longer period as is stated, from the daté mentioned or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may he later, for inspection by

 

 

     
 

creditors.
Companies Act, Liquidation—Form9

Se . . oo ‘ , Date from Period for

Number, | /  . ” ‘Name ofcompany Description Office at which account which account which account

. . . a of account will fie open will fie open wif Ile opens

. 9/554 | NOL Marinos. 6 6 2 0 ee te ee Second Interim Master, High Court,Harare 9.7.83 ~ 1 14 days STE

Coa so Liquidation and ,

- ee . - Distribution Account |. ,

41/82 Shabani Cash and Carry (PvtjLtd.. 2 2 6 of | First Interim Master, High Court, Harare 8.7.83 14 days S145

‘| ° Os Liquidation and. -

Distribution Account

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuantto subsection (1) of section 253 ofthe Companies Act (Chapter 1901)

Notice is hereby giventhat, 14 days after the date hereof, it is the intention oftheliquidators ofthe companies mentioned below to apply to the Masterfor an

extension oftime, as specified,within which to lodge a liquidationaccount and plan of distribution andfor contribution. Companies Act,Liquidation—Form 11

 

Date offp - — es. |Pertod
Number | «Ss Nameofcompany. f . Nameofliquidator _|

|

fiqtidator's Date when | ofextensica
appointment |xccount due required

 

Aft (N.Stipinovich (Private) Limited. «6 + « «|. a R. 2. Gray 20.5.81 | 295.83 6 months.
9754¢
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COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to section 257 of the Companies Act {Chapter 190])

’ Tue liquidation accounts and plans of distribution and/or contribution in the liquidations mentioned below having been confirmed on the dates as stated, notice
is hereby given that a dividend is in course of payment and/or a contribution is in course ofcollection in-the said liquidations, and that every creditorliableto’
contribute is required to pay forthwithto the liquidator, at the address mentioned, the amountfor which heis liable. CompaniesAct, Liquidation—Form 10

Whether a dividend Be 1
. : Date when is. being paid, a SO a - . 0

Nomber ! Name of company account contribution is being Nameofliquidator | .-- | Full address of liquidator./ . ; “4confirmed collected, or both‘

 

. Avenue, Harare.  
9/553; L.J.Botha. . . . 2. ew 22.6.83 Dividend to Preferent A. E.H.N. R. Beazley’ - Guardian Trust Co. (Pyt.) Ltd. 9750f

: ° . : creditors only .- : . 205, Linquenda House, Baker ?
. . - oo, * “ ‘Avenue, Harare. os

30/76 | C. R. Agencies (Pvt) Ltd. . we, 12.5.83 | No dividend being “A. E..H. N. R. Beadley Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt)Ltd, -9774f"
| : Lo / . paid ‘ . . 205, Linquenda House, Baker:
| .

 

.

—_ : . NOTICES ‘OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuantteto the Insolvency Act)

Norice is hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of distribution and/or contribution in the estates mentioned below will lie open atthe offices .
mentioned for a period of 14 days, or such longer period as is statéd, from the date mentioned or ‘from the date of publication hereof, whichever may belater,

 

 

for inspection by creditors. . : . Insolvency Regulations—Form 7 (1952) or 12 (1974):

; / mo : | Dates from |. Period for
Number : -- Name anddescription ofestate Description _ , Offices at which account. | which account| — which account
ofestate . ¢ “ ‘of account will lie open willlie open |t will fie open

, 9j242 : J.A.Hoy .-. 2050. . wee el :, Third andFinal | -. Master, High Court, Hararé, , ‘1.7.83 14 days. 9760f. ~
! . Liquidation and

sO Distribution Account
\ : Third and Final / . : . ne

9/515 | Robert Edgar. . .°. . ww ke Liquidation and ’ Master, High Court, Harare “8.7.83 14days, .9812fF ..
eed : oO Distribution Account| - : .

Fifth Interim
- eee Liquidation and Master, High Court, Harare 8.7.83 ‘1 14 days. 98136 ,

9/475 G.P. Burnett . . . .

‘ uo Distribution Account   
. NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to: the Insolvency Act)

Nomcs is hereby ggiven that a meeting of creditors will be held in. the sequestrated or assigned estates mentioned below. on the dates, atthe times andplaces
and for the purposesset forth. . . .

Meetings in ‘Harare© wfill behheld before the° Master: in Bulawayo they will be held’ before the Assistant Master: elsewhere they will be held before the

 

 

  
 

. Magistrate. - . : Insolvency Regulations—Form 5 (1952) or 11 (1974)

“oo. _ Whether Day, date and hourof meeting aot , ; -
Number Name and description ofestate _ | assigned or SS Place of meeting * Purpose ofmeeting
ofestate sequestrated Day . Date Hour © . : - .

‘ -
4

9/559 David Elis. 2 2. ew Seqitestrated ” Wed. 20.7.83

|

8.30 a.m. High Court, Harare | Further “proof. of 9815
oy , , : : _ claims. ,

 

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection (5) of section 187 ofthe Companies Act {Chapter 190

Noticeis hereby given thatthe.companies mentioned below have been placed in liquidation by order ofthe High Court. By virtueof the provisions ofsubsection
(2) ofsection 183 of the Companies Act (Chapter 790}, the date Ofthe.Hiquidation §is deemedto.be the date of the provisional order. Notice of the first meetings of °

 

 

    

creditors and contributories will be published in due course. oo . : M.H.C. 255

. Date upon which Date upon which : /
: , : and court by which and coprt by whic =| Name.and address

Number . Name ofcompany | provisiona] order made final order made ~ : 5 of .
. — - - provisionalliquidator |

Date Court Date, .|-. Court : :

18:83 Portuense Construction (Private) Limited .|- 11 5.83 Harare | 1.6.83 Harare * Malcom Fraser, of Harare. ne O741F   

 

 

“MASTER’S NOTICES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act) we

‘Notice iis hereby given that the estates mentioned below have been placed under provisional sequestration by orderof the High Court. ’
/ Insolvency Regulations—Form 1 £1952) or6 (1974)

' . \ a y , -1 : . : i x os .
! Date upon which and court - 4

 

 

Number | . mo a by which order made 0 .
ofestate |. Name and description of estate i i - -! Uponthe application of

| " Dateof order Court | .
: f, . r

_ 1 | - " _
OIST1 Joseph Cary . 2. ww ee ee 236.83 ‘ Harare; Neil McNairn:Galloway. - ‘-  9740f

 

a
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‘NOTICES OF‘LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTI IN ACCOUNTS LYING FOR INSPECTION

(pursudnt to section 53 ofthe Administration ofEstates Act (Chapter 301) ;

|. Noticeis hereby giventhat copies ofliquidation and distribution accounts in the under-mentioned estates will be open for the inspection ofall persons interested

therein for a period of 21 days (or longer if stated) from the dates specified, or from the date of publication hereof, whichevermay be the later. Accounts will lic.

. for inspection at the offices specified below.| Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare, or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo,as thé case

may be. Should fo objections bs lodged to the account during the period of inspection, the executor concerned will proceed to make payments in accordance

 

 

» therewith. _
M.H.C. 28

* Number — : ae " -Date Description .

J. of . . Name and description ofestate - - or of : Office ofthe

-. estate : “> 44 period ‘ eccount

723/83. |. AttilioSquazzin. 6 6 eet ee we * -21 days . First and Final Master. of the High Court, Harare. 9729f

: se , Liquidation and 7 2 :

wee . : : eo T.. Distribution Account , :

221/83 John Cameron Ralston. - ..- + + ee ee

|

2 days |] First and Final. ,

|

Master of the High Court, Harare, 9733f

- nae . . ce : ‘ Liquidationand and Magistrate, Gweru. ‘

. me . . Distribution Account : 7

1347/82 .| Temba Patrick Allan Muchaneta. . ++ + + 2t.days | First and Final Master of the High ‘Court, Harare, 9733f

‘ . . : ‘Liquidation and - and Magistrate, Kadoma.

/ cod o we : -. _.

|

Distribution Account : . . :.

B.207/83 .| A.B. Carter-Johns . . - « - og te ee ef 2 days’ |. First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 9775f

. Fa, : 1 . Soy Bulawayo.- ae -

_ B.182/83 -| Dorothy MayPritchard,of Bulawayo . - «© - - 21 days First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 9782£.

. oo : : Liquidation and . Bulawayo.

odes . . ae Distribution Account

B.217/83 Alfred Henry Ward, ofBulawayo... 06 + + |* 21 days First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, | 9784£

vs . . . ‘ . Liquidation and Bulawayo.

‘ : oe - Distribution Account . : , / . ot

B.178/83 | WalterCorbet Weaver, of Gweru. . - ‘oe eee

f

2M days First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, S785£

: . . ‘ Liquidation and Bulawayo, and Magistrate, Gweru.

oo - - sos . Distribution Account

B.408/82 Mathys van Aso Scheepers, also known as Mathys van | 21 days First Interim Assistant Master of the High Court, 9791f

_AsScheepers, afarmer, ofKwekwe . 6 6 ee | : Liquidation and . Bulawayo, and Magistrate, Kwekwe.,

“ / vo , / : oye Distribution Account . ,

1271/82 Jean Katherine Adams «© 6 6 6 +e Ue ee 21 days ‘First‘and Final © Master of the High Court, Harare. 9797f

: Se _ : Administration and :

: . . oe : : . Distribution Account oo : .

~~: 4832/77 Albertus Pieter Meiring, and surviving spouse, Woltera ‘21 days - Second and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 9808f

_ Melring 20s ete ee ee te - Liquidation and and Magistrate, Rusape.* *

. 0 : : . Distribution Account :

274/83 |. Frederick Godley . «2 + + + so. ue ed. 21 days First Interim Master of the High Court, Harare, 9809f

. | oY . : co - Liquidation and- and Magistrate, Chinhoyi. :

aan 2, wo . ; Distribution Account ‘

407/83 John Lawrence Pinto;*. 6s eo et elt ”~ 21 days First.and Final. . Master of the High Court, Hatare, 9810f

- vs ‘ : ' Liquidation and and Magistrate, Mutare.

. = Coe : : Distribution Account | - ,

1426/82

|

RalphStenley . . - - - + + + + + + +

|

2h days. First and Final - Master of the High Court, Harare. 9811f

_— eo, ye - ‘Liquidation and : . ,

wo : -”

|

Distribution Account .

1284/81 | E,R.Kraft . 6-6 6 6 ee 8 es . oe 2 P20 days First and Final _ Master of the High Court, Harare, 9814f

. oa Administration and and Magistrate, Karoi. ,

: . Lo. . . . Distribution Account :

~ 4202/82. | John Ernest Smith . ee ee 21 days. _ First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 9817f

. : Coo. : . : _ Liquidation and. ~ ‘and Provincial Magistrate, Maro- .

. oo a, : m . wt Distribution Account |. ndere. . . .

~ 1833/82 William Alfred Brighten 2 6 5 6 6 + eee | 2idays | ~ First and Final. Master of the High Court, Harare, 9822f

‘ : m : Liquidation and -- and Magistrate, Rusape.

oe : . Distribution Account . :

824/82 Richard Henry Wonnacot .. - 2 - 6 ee els 21 days ’ First and Final © | Master of the High Court, Harare, 9823f

. : o ce Liquidation and and Provincial Magistrate, Mutare. .

an ao , . . : . DistributionAccount ~ oc

449/75 Ronald Thomas Edwards « . - e+ + + +

|

2d days Fighth Interim Master. of thie High Court, Harare. 9824f

vo ¢ mt . _°| Liquidation and oo >

“7 a eo . __

.|

Distribution Account Lo

347/83 F.A.Wood . . 0-0-0 8 e ee ee ee oP ON days First and Final ~|° Master of the High Court, Harare. 9830F

216/83 Beryl Mackaurin. 2. 5-6 6 6 ee ete ee 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 9737f

. . : ood, : Liquidation and a

ool . J of Distribution Account ‘ ,

'_997j83

|

Raymond BrianSpann, © 6 6 6 ee ee 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 9739f .~

< ‘ - ; : Liquidation and . : .

, nO oo . | Distribution A t .

197/83 Peter Sidney Rich «5-6 6 ee et ee 21 days ‘First and Final — . Master of the High Court, Harare. 9744£

: .
Liquidation and ‘ : : . : .

. , Looe Lo Distribution Account a .

_ 1685/82 Brian Bevan Wilson. 20-2 6 2 tt we 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 9745f

. , . ’ . ‘Liquidation and . : .

so. . . . : 1 Distribution Account . , , .

1280)82 Geraldine Mary Elizabeth Ferguson. . . - + + 21 days First and Final. Masterof the High Court! Harare. 9757f

. 1! , . . . Liquidation and : . :

oe oo . . . . | Distribution Account JO :

1760/82 .| Late William Sidney Jones... 2 6°. se + + * 21 days Firstand Final _

|

“Master of the High Court, Harare. 9762f .

A . . , ‘ ‘ Liquidation and . ’ 7

oe . . | ,

|

Distribution Account .- ; 7 :

«+ 1525/82

|

DavidJohnde Beer... - 2+ 5 + ee ts 21 days First and’Final Master of the High Court Harare. 9764f

o 2 Te " Liquidation and ; . . .

Distribution Account    
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M.H.C. 28—continued
 

 

    
 

+

Number : Date _ Description *
of Nameand description ofestate or “of + Office of the
estate . period “account, .

1516/82 Alti Frederique Silva-Jones . . 2.0... ee 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court Harare. 9765f .
, : - Administration and St , :

Liquidation and .
/ . . ‘ Distribution Account .} > © : 7 SO .

1619'§2 William Alan Campbell? a farmer, of Beattice . -. . 21days. First Interim ©. | Master of the High Court Harare. 9768f
: , wt Liquidation and - , :

; / Distribution Account 4
882/81 Sylvia May-Phelps Lee ee 21 days Second and Final Master of ‘the High Couit, Harare, OT70F ©

: . : Liquidation and and Magistrate, Karoi, - 7
. Distribution Account . - oo. :

239/83 William John Richert, and surviving spouse Lucy Mary 21 days First and Final , Master of the High Court, Harare, _9773f.
' Sophia Richert coe ee eee |e Liquidation and and Provincial Magistrate; Mutare. ‘

. Distribution Account : , “
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